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CALENDAR 0F HOLINISS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at, 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able to reniain during the wvhole service, whicli usually coittinues for two hours.'
Strarigers in the City will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Hloward St., and a very little inquiry at that »oint will sufice to flnd the
place, as it is quite near.

IErockton Methodist, Churcli, Friday evening.

Every Friday, at 8 p.m., at Bloor Street Church. This meeting is easy of access
by Yonge or Ohurcli St. cars. It is one of the best, holiness Meetings held in
the City, and we would particularly invite strangers -who wisli to attend one of Our
meetings to corne.

Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m., at Dun 'das Street Ohiurcli.

*Every Sunday, at 3 p.ni., at 45 Hazleton Ave.

Every Sunday, at 4 p.xn., at Berkeley St.'Ohurch.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at 2S8 Robert St.

Every Mondai, at 8 p.m., at Queen St. Church. This -is led by Dr. Ogden. la wefl
attended, and will well repay strangoers visiting the city for attending-.

At Sumnrerville, at the residence of Bro. Harris, every Tuesday evening, at 8 p.m.
Wilsonville,,every other Monday evening, at 8 ox.,lock. July 3rd was the first of the

present montli.

At Hagersville, at the residence of Erastus Hagar, every Saturday, iat S p.m,
At Gait, at the residence of 1. K. Oranston, 3 Oaki Sùreet, Sunday, 3 pa.
At Sirncoe, every Sabbatli morning, immediately before service, in the basement.
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TRUST.

"1 wilI trust the Lord at ali tirnes."

Leave God to order ail thyv ways,
And hope in Hum wvhate'er betide,

Tliou'lt find in Rlim in evii days,
Thy all.suficient strcngth and guide.

XVho trusts in God's unchianging, love,
Buiids on the rock that neuglit can mnove.

'What can these anxieus cares avait,
The never-ceasingy iioans and sighls 't

Whiat ean it hielp us to bewail
Eachi painful moment as it flies?

Our cross ai-d trials do but press
Tue heavier for our bitterness.

Only thy t'estless heart keep still,
Aud wvait in cheerful hope, content

To take wvhate'er Ris gracions wvil,
Ilis al.disccrning love liath sent1.

Nor doubt our ininost wvants are known
To Hum whio chose us foi' His own.

lHe knows when joyful hours are best,
lie sends thcm as Hec secs it mcct;

Wý1hen thou hast borne the fiery tcsýt,,
And now art frecd from ail deceit,

Hec cornes to thee ail unaware,
And makes thce own Ris ioving care.

Nor in tuie hleat of pain and strife,
Think God hath cast thec off unheard,

And that the man whose prosperous life
Thou envicst, is of Rium prefcrrcd..

Time passes, and much change doth bring,
And sets a bound to everything.

Ail are'aiike bcfore Ris face;
'Tis easy to our God Most High,

To make the rich man poor and base,
To give the poor man weaith and joy;

Truc wonders stili by Hum are vrought,
Who sctteth up, and brings to nought.

Sing, pray, and swerve not frorn Ris wvays,
But do thine own part faithfully;

Trust J-is rich promises of grâce,
Se shahl they be fultilled in thee.

Cod neyer yct forsook at need
The seul that trusted Humi indecd.

OUIR GALT FRIENDS.

The final trial of the sùei'c comnîenced
on the3 i-îerningr of Monday, lGth of June,
and was finishied on the l9th, resuiting
in a vote whichi, by a larýge rnajority,
confirmed the findings of ail previeus*
trials.

The vote stood 12-8 against, and '7 for.
However, there wvas no wvay to obtain an
accurate count of the number who re-
frained from voting.

This number must have been consider-
able, for whilkst but 135 votedl ab the last
count, only a few minutes before 143
had voted, Nvhilst at a previous stage in
the trial, 165 wvere counted as voting.
So it is certaini, accordings to the figures,
that sone thirby-seven either voted in
their favor or refrained from veting,
aciainst them, with the probability that
sti others who wcre eligible to vote, fr.-
tentionaily kept themselves £rom. pro-
nouncing upon them in either direction.

Hence is is evident that no dlaimi can
be put forth by any, wvhich, looks in the
direction of ciaiming the Presbyterian
Chureh as unanimously condemning the
Galt friends.

In the above figures we have given
the prosecutors thie benefit of every
doubt. We were present during the
whole trial, an-i took down the figures at
the time of their announcement. O'ur
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note-bock gave the final vote as 120 to
7; but as the Globe hadl the figures 128 to
7, we have adopted that number in our
analysis, even although th6 d;LIait reported
them to be 108 to 7. So that whilst
using the figures most fa-vorable to the
prosecutors, at least 37 refrained from
voting against or voted i thieir favor,
our own report makes the number 45;
whilst stili another swells tbe number to
57, and this, as before remarked, irre-
spective of those who refrained from
voting either way.

The Assembly was then by no i.neans
a unit in its deliverance. in the Gait, so-
called, heresy case.

THE TRIAL.

We wvere favorably irnpressed with the
manner in which the trial wvas conducted
from the beginning to its close. The
Moderator meted out even-handed justice
to both sides with admirable patience
and conspicnus fairness. Whilst, on the
part of ail wvas evinced a determination
that the individu.ai rights of the appel-
lants should be scrupulously respected.
NotF ing but deep, thorough satisfaction
can be expressed by any' concerning the
manner of conducting this important
trial. .We confess that we watched the
whole proceedings to their close with in-
creasingy admiration, and are not sure
but so4ne other branches of the ChrisUian
Church ruiglit copy with advantage.

A FORCED ISSUE.

.And yet, we maintain that the truc
issue, as to doctrine, was not really dis-
covcred, but the case was dccided un one
thaï; was brought into the trial, no doubt
with the conscîous conviction that they
were dealinct with the iatter in a
straightforward manner. The argument
and the verdict mnade a straighit open
issue bctween the tcachings of the Pres-
byterian Church and the definite teach-
ing that whcn the blessing of holiness or
heart purity is reccived, inbred or origy-
inal depravity is compl.ctely destroyed.
The prosecutors confined themsclves
through it ail to tliat distinct isàue, and
auy expressions *which seemed t.o look
that way were seized upon and niaýe to
do duty in formulating, the verdict.

Vie notice that our confrere, the
Uhtristian Witness, bas fully discovered

this fact,anç' criticised the trial corrcctly
f rom this standpoint. And, we are inclined
to think that others nearer home wvould
do so likewise, wvere it not that the-y fear
that such a course might compromise
sorne judgments pronounced in other di-
rections.

We admit that, during and before the
the trial, somne expressions were used by
the appellants which could fairly be in-
terpreted as in compicte harmiony with
the teaching whicli the prosecution coin-
batcd. But tbesewere offset bystatements
maintainingr that they neither professcd
to, understand the subj ect, nor in any wvay
made it pronîinent in their experience
or teaching. Howevcr, their opponents
insistcd on this bcing the issue; and car-
ricd the maýjority wvih them, as deciding
this vcry point.

At the close of thie trial, Bro. J. D.
Cranston, on behaîf of hiniseif and
the oabers, read a paper in which be
maintained that an injustice had been
donc ,hcin, but intimated that time
wvould rcctify it. And that, therefore, in
the meantime they expected to remain
adherents of their Church.

THE APPELLANTS.

Wc hear from ail quarters more than
satisfaction expressed concerning the de-
portment of the seveîî duringy this lo-ng
and severe ordeal. Even those who con-
demnned them, a<Imittinrg that tlcy illus-
trated wveIl the spirit and teachings of
lIim wvhom they profess to imitate, even
Christ.

1WTc sinccrely congratulate them con-
cerningt the wvholeoinatter, and rejoice
that they were countcd worthy to occiupy
such a prominent place in spreading
Scriptural holiness over our fair Doinin-
ion. For, even in the opinion of many
who are disposcd to look upon them as
extremists, they have, under divine
Providence, succeeded in bringing, the

bject of holy living up for public and
private consideration, in such a way
that the outconie cannot but result in
great spiritual profit to the Church in
whose welfare they have laborcd so
earnestly, and the end is not yet.

We rejoice to sec that no spirit of re-
taliation has been evinced, that there is
no disposition to.deal in general denun-

310
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eciations of the Ohurch which hias elud-
ed Lhem from lier ordinances, or to
wear a martyr air for sympathy's sake.
But that,strong in the conscieus approba-
tion of their Master, they return to their
homes to prove the mavellous power of
-divine grace which , enables us, even
when suffering wrongfully, to endure
'%vith patience and joyfulness, buoyçd up
'by the apostolie sentiment, «IWe fill up
that which is behind of the afflictions of
Christ for is body's sake which, is the
Church." As we sce these things we
thank God and take courage, for al
these things tend to, the furtherance of
the Gospel.

SLIGHTLY INCONGRUOUS.

AL one stage of the trial the proceed-
ings were interrupted to receive a fra-
ternal delegation £rom, the Toronto
Metbodist Conference. Tiie interchange
of courtesies wvas pIeasing in the ex-
trenie, and the sentiment wvas evidently
acceptable to both sides that stili dloser
fraternal relations should exist between

Wetwo great Churches, some groiig s0
far* as to even wi;sh for orgranie union.

* Af ter this pleasing episode wras con-
>cluded, the Asseribly wvent on with the
trial of some of its meînabers for holdin-g
views concerning sanctification> which

* were presurned by the prosecution to be
*obnoxiouis to theru, because they seemned
to partake of the nature of the Methodist
doctrine of entire sanctification, and

* finally expelled thein, on the ground
-that, they xvere ïadjudged. gi! .y of liold-
ingi Methiodisi viewvs. We suggest ju.st
here that this was litcratlly a case of
burli?ýg the hatohet, for our study of
ecclesiastical history lias taught us that
the harchet, is this very dctrine and
-eXperience of Christian perfection. It

* was whiîe that was brandihed by the
fathers of M-etuhodlism that Calvini,,tic
churches drew the lines rigifly. Is' ir,
becau-se of tlîe feeling on their part that
Methotlis-ùi lias really ceased to tise tiuis
weapon aqfji;cs.4iLvety tlîat they cain niow
-offer the one hand in peace an(] aluîity,
whilsb usiný,g the other to inillic, lier
utmo'st bi evil upon anv who appear to,

*be imitating old-tixne NIebhodi.sts?2

Again, is it the consciousness that tnis
hatchet is buried that enables the
Methodist Churcli to smoke with ber
the pipe of peace even whilst she is rid-
ding hierself of any semblance of aggres-
sive Methodism?

And, thirdly, is it because the obnox-
ious hatchet, i.e., Christian perfection, is
more and more loft out of Christian wvar-
fare, that the Churches are drawing
dloser together ?

We simply ask these qpiestions as sug-
gestions of serious thought.

CONFESSING SIN.

This subject was brouglit into great,
prominence at the late church trial, and
the fact that some of the appellants ad-
mitted that there were periods in their
lives when tlîey did flot realize the need
of confessingý * sin to God, evidently
largely accounted for the vote against
thein.

But lu this instance this experience
was interpreted by the prosecutorsP~
mean that tiîey beiieved that inbred sin
had been completely destroycd in them,
and se it wvas made to prove that the
appellants were not Colvinistie' bub
Arminian in their teaching.

iNow, as a matter of fact, sorne of the
most pronounced holiness teachiers of
the Arminian type are cager te declare
that it is always in order for the Chris-
tian, even when inbred sin is eradicated,
to continue to confess sin.

But to us the rea-soning- of the Calvin-
ist concerning, this taing seems to be the
more logical of the two.

If the Arminian contends for the con-
tinued confession of sin in the saine way
that he would contend for lb on behiaîf
of thoqe- who have passed into glory,
assumingr that even wvhen God's wvill is
donc on ZDearth as it is donc in heaven,
even then to ail alike, it is a becoming
act cver and anon te bow in seif-ahase-
ment before God, and own the infirnite
disparity between God and finite, man,
then his position. Nould be cleariy defined
and understood. Buit when ho shrinks
from this, and iniplies in bis contention
for confessinga -.in something for iinen on
earth more than would, be implied in the
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use of the same act of confession whien
in heaven, we confess to a perfect Mis-
apprehension of bis meaning when lie
maintains that the believer when
cleansed fro-u sall sin bas parted abso-
lutely wvith depravity or înborn sin, nor
do we think it possible for bim to put
bis creed intelligently in words.

With the Calvinist, bowever, the case
is entirely different, for hie maintains
that depravity, or inbred sin, is a sin in
itself, a taint wbicli makes iti impossible
for tbe one0 so corrupted to dwvel1 in
beaven; and, therefore, this inborn de-
pravity must be eliininated before the
believer is eligible to a seat in beaven.
But bie maintains, also, as a part of his
creed, that this cannot be taken from
bim in this life, but only leaves hiim in

'Z tbe hour and article of death.
Here, then, is both sense and reason

in tbe admission of tbis fact of the in-
being of sin always prompting the
prayer, forgive ine mny sin, and xvili
account for his being able to say ('that
the holiest act of any believer, be it even
thae of prayer to God, lias enough of sin
inbering in it to, sink the soul into
eternal perdition," witb approbation in
a Calvinist assembly.

'But we miaintain that there is suffi-
cient common grround in tbis subjeet for
both to occupy xvithout awaking tbe
fends of past generations. This common
ground is fouind in leaving individual
souls eoncerning this matter to settie it
for themnselves witb their Makzer.

As a matter of modern bistory this is
bow Calvinist and Arminian are making
large advances toward each otber.

Is it not a fact, of notoriety to-day
that tbe most spiritual of both schools
do so leave one another, xw'th charity, to
stand or fali to their own Master.

Who so bigroted in bis Calvinism to-
day as not to admit tbat many of bis
fellow-travellers to beaven are thorough-
ly grounded in Arminian doctrine con-
c&'rni.ng this very thing? and like courtesy
is nîeasured ont from the otlier side.

Noiv, for the sake of sbowing how
difficult to formulate a detinite creed

.enter soniewlîat exhaustively into the
examination of the subjeet.

We need scarcely draw a*tention to,
the faet that ail admit that where actual
sin is the question, as untrutbfulness to,
mian or conscious disobedience toward
God, confession to God concerning the
definite sin or sins is the only open door
to forgiveness and preparation for
heaven, and that no matter how- fre-
quently there is consciousness of definite
acts of disobedience, so often is confession
to be made, else forgiveness is not ob-
tained. In this ail are agrreed.

Moreover, we wvi1l venture the opinion
that ail wvil1 admit that definite confes-
sion is not called for Nvhere there, is not
conviction for definite acts of disobe-
dierice. For exaxnple, the believer is not
called on to confess to untruthfulness
unless he is conscious of having pre-
varicated; and so of theft, or any other
distinct act of transgression.

So then the question is nairowed down
to the propriety, in the'case of the Cal-
vinist, of confessing to the fact of the
inbeing of sin, and asking forgiveness
therefor.

But hie musai admit, that accordingr to,
bis creed, this sin is neyer forgiven. in
the samne sense that actual transgression
is. For lie wvil1 admit that when God
forgives theft or lying, that Hie virtually
says to the for~given one that it is now
as far removed from him as the East is
from the West, and God's commiand is,
concerning these tbings, go and sin no
more.

But, in the case of iubred sin 'sucb is
flot the case, for after any confession,
thereof, according to bis creed, even if
God does immediately forgive Hie does
not cast it behind His back; for it is as
much in order to repeat this act of con-
fession concerning depravity five seconds
after as five liours.

Then, again, there are no pains or pen-
alties conneeteci wit' the omission of
this duty, if duty it is. At ail events,.
we find none in the Bible.

And, indeed, it is consonantwith reasôn-
that there should be nd such threatenings

concerning the confession of sin, that is, in the Scriptures,.inless the exact nu>-
concerningr tbat -part of the domain of ber of times per day or per year were
sin which 'is the subjeet of dispute be- speeified for the believer to use this-
tween tbe two sehools, we -propose to definite petition.*.For if it would shut.

312 TIIE EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS.
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-us out of Reavon net to have used it
-once per day, thien il; might well bo
questioned if that would be sufficient,
and the conscientious man nuiih pro-
perly be goaded on to multiply indell-
nitely pray.,rs of this character, so as to
make stili more passible his final salva-
tion. So it will be seen at a glance that
there is no possibility of escaping an
inconsequential conclusion along this
line of reasoning. C

But we think ene wvil) look in vain
f or any better resuits along any other
line of argumentation.

0f course, we are aware that the mnan-
ner of many is to leave the clear track
of connected argument in this thing, and
ýeither deal in donunciations or in the
use of their descriptive powors conceru-
ingy the infinite and finite.

But our argtument here, is, that Nvhen
evidently no man hbas Scripture authority
for oxcluding a believer from the king-
dom of Glory because he does not meas-
ure up to any prescribed rube concerningb
the num ber of timos confession of inbreJ
sin should be made, that manifestly ho
,can leave bis brothier Christian entirely
in the hands of bis Master, concerning
this thing.-

With the Arminian tI's argument is
even strongter, for, according te bis croed,
the believer may ho, freed £romn inbred
sin in thi-- bife, and so ho fitted for the
purity of 1-eaven everi before the hour
.and article of death.

Can it, wve ask, ho anything more than
solemn trifling for hlm to arraign a
believer --r% whom. depravity bas been
.destroyed, concerning the nutuber of
times ho uses the petition, IlForgive us
Our sins ?" Suppose, as in the case o
somo of the Gait friends, the plea is
given thiat for a lenguthened- period of
tilme thanksgiving and jôy in the Lord
s0 abounded in their experience, that
they actually crowded out the prayer
for forgiveness, wbat Arminian, we ask
xviIi undertake to find fiault?

But, say many of both sehools, con-
fession of sin is in the Lord's prayer,
and, therefore, it is right that ail the
obedient followers of Christ should con-
fess sîin te God.

Now, we accept, without reserve, this
frayer, as givf'n by the Saviour as a

model prayer ; and, nioreover, this ques-
tion can safely ho left to stand or fali by
this rule.

But this prayer concerning forgiveness
miakes ne reference wvhatever te the sub-
jeet in hand. This statement inay
surprise some wbo imagine they have
studied tho subject with care, and have
built up their ced concerning confes-
sion of inbred sin, or confession of sin
because of the disparity between the
influite, and tinite, chiefly on the one
sentence, «IForgiye us our debts (sins),
as we forgive our debtor.'

Now it will ho evident to even the
surface observer, that the kind and
mneasurement of our confession to God,
concerning sin is giïven in the Nvords as
we forgqive oui- debtors. But wo ask, is
any other confession called for betw'een
man and man, than that whieh should
follow. when actual, definite wrong, has
been done? Indeed, in one version it
takes tlie definite formn of a positive debt
owed by one to another, a debt whoso
macynitude is knowvn clearly and dis-
tinê>t1y. We have, then, the debtor ask-
ing releaso from his creditor concerning
a definite sum of inoney known to them
both. When the creditor forgives his
brother this definite debt, it is in ordor
for him, to ask God to forgive hlmr after
this sort, that is, to forgive hlmn the
definite sin or sins confesse d.

Moreover, as no man is required to
asIc forgiveness of another unless lie.-is
conscieus of an offence committed; and
no mani is re(1uested to forgive kinother
unless the other lias really commnittcd an
offence and asks for forgiveiies.s;; so, un-
less the words of this prayer are utter]y
misleading, no mian is taugbit by this
prayer to asIc forgiveness of God unless
lie is conselous of a definite act or aets
of transgression. I-ferice, 'o maintain
strongly that the teacinDg of this pray.ýer
is contined absolutely te aé.tual trans-

rossions, and bas ne bearing whiatever
on the subject iu hand.

BILESSED is the inan whe, haiving
nothing te say, abstains from. glvisg us
wordy evidence% of the fact. -Geolvge

Etiot.
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THIE GALT HERESY CASE.

The Presbyterians of Canada have
been struggling with a case of heresy,
growing out of the factu that a few memn-
bers of that denomination obtained the
Pentecostal Baptism,*and testified that
the work wrought in them by this bap-
tisni was deliverance from in-being or
in-dwelling sin. The case passed throughi
ail the lower ecclesiastical courts and
finally reached the Synod, where the
learned, gray-haired doctors gravely dis-
cussed the question involved withi
ibiIity, if not withi lucidity. The de-
cision of the lower court was confirmed,
and it was thus decided thât no one can
be a meniber of the Presbyterian churchs
in Canada who believes that the Pente-
costal ]3aptism of the Holy Ghost de-
livers the believer from ail sin. The
question at issue was sfiated. thus, by
Dr. Middlemniss, a member of the Synod -
<e'So far as Christian doctrine is con-
cerned, the Synod will see ail the ques-
tions put to the parties bore upon one
point, namely, whether -n the communi-
cation of His grâce or savinggoodness,
to the Christian baliever, God does in
any case in this life, net only deliver him
from the guilt (or condemnation) and
the dominion (or ruling power) of sin,
but also deliver him from its inhabita-
tion, as a living and operative or actively
rebellicus resident, and they so deliver
him from sin that he lives without being

quilty of any sin in thought, word or

The doctrine of the Presbyterian
Church was stated in the following,
language, quoted, we believ, froin theè
Larger Catechisrn: "No man is able,
either of himse&i, or by any grace re-
ceived in this ýif e, perfectly to keep the
cômmandments of God, but doth daily
break them in thought, word and deed."-
The learned doctor. admitted that these
persons Iived good lives. He also ad-
mitted that there were many very un-
worthy p)ersons in the Church, such as
the drunkard, the impure, the profane,
the money-grabber and the follower cf
pleâsure. But he copld see no incon-
sistency in retaining the latter, and ex-
pelling those whose only fault could be
an excess of virtue. in believing contrary

to the standards of the Churcli, that
Jesus could before His second coming
cleanse the Pentecostal believer froni ail
sin. In the blaze of the judgrnent day,
these custodians of the ChurcKb wili find
that they have turned out the sheep and
kept in the goats.-Tite Chîristian Wit-
qess.

flEMARKS.
This work, in Galt, amnongst our

Presbyterian friends, which lias, as one
of its effects, resulted in this trial, is the
direct outcome cf the work and teach-
ings cf the Canada Holiness Association.
So this which nowv the Witness approves

of, and condemns the Prcsbyteriân
Churcli for cendemning, is the identical
tbingt which. but receûitly it denounced
as the work cf the devil.

How can the Wiîtness blâme the Pres-
byterian, Synoci for irnitating its own
action?

A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE.

Does your soul-does mry-soul-dwell
in th e state cf divine recollection?

This is a far higher, a far iowlier, a
far more stable, a far better frame cf
mmnd and heart every wây, than that cf
mere human and worldly seIf-possession-
Our whole inward and outward being
setties down on its C'entre -God. A
singular disengagement f£rom aIl outward
sources cf disappointinent; discourage-
ment, and annoyance cornes immediate-
ly to every one zlhat enters thîs state, no
matter how distressed and dissipated and
distrâcted lie may have been a moment
before, or for how many years, mont' 's,
'zeeks, days, or hours, bel ore. An indes-
cribable feeling cf repose soothes the
whole inward excitable nature.

The mental vision astonishingly clàri-
ses. Everythinga is viewed in a better,.
more charitable, more elevated, more
hopef ul, more long-suffering light. God
is seen to be upon the throne, reigning
alike ever friend or foe, transfcrming
foes into friends, and making all things,
and everybody, work togrether for our
gùod. tlnseemly haste lmis seen to be
needless, out cf place, and distrustful eor
divine.providence, love, and grace.
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No rash hurry is feit or showva to fol-
low up cvii reports wvhich may, after ail,
ho groundlcss; nr to corne, into the
secret of those wlhom, wo may have cause
to suspect are plotting against us. A
sacred security is realized iii committing
ourselves and our cause to the infinite
Nvisdomn that knows ail things, and the
infinite holiness that judges righteously,
and the infinite power that controis zill.
Into God's bands we commit our spirits.
As Christ did in death, so do we in
if e.

The tongue ceases to ho an unruiy
tnember. We do not feel calied upon to
sec, or to hear, or to reply, or to correct
many things that previously seenied very
important.- The clatter of unholy tongues
dies awl.y into oblivion. We rather shun
the places whcre the taikers most do
congregate. Vie sec, as neyer before,
that C" in the multitude of words there
wanteth not sin." XVhile wc are not un-
comfortably or unreasonabiy reserved,
we flnd a tendency to holy quiet.

Our feet are saved rnany a fruitlcss
errand. Our hands are kept out of mis-
chief. Our memories no longer are a
dark dingy, dusty, mlusty lumber-closet
for a lot of rubbish that ougfht to have
been cleaned out long agro. CThings are
now sorted out-the good retaincd, the
useless cast out - and some valuable

th s'found te have been buried and
los i tispile of rubbish, are brought

gladly to light. Vie find that ive are se
much richer than we thought we were.

Ail matters now assume their proper
relative positions. We are ne longrer
captivated by beauty rather than bIy
intrinsie ivorth.. Our attention is not
absorbed by the shadow rather than by
the substance. Vie cease to value the
signs above the thingys signified. Water
baptism, is not considered'more important
t'han the baptism of the Roly Ghost. The
external observance of the Lord's Sup-
per is flot csteemed more bindingy than
-the actual realizatien of communion and
feiiowship with the Lord, and with the
saints of aIl ages. We no longer reverse
things by placing the secondary before the
primary. WTe have spiritual discern-
ment to know and to, appreciate the
truiy deep befors tl' 3 sha.iiow. We are
not so much influenced by the apparent

as by the real. We do not pride our-
selves on the externai, whilc wve hypo-
criticaiiy depreciate the interior. The
incidentai is not allowed to overshadowv
and to push aside the essentiai. The Ina-
terial cannot seduce us awvay from the
spiritual. The teix'porary sinks away,
until the vasgt imporb of the eternai dawns
upon us in heavenly glory.

Not in the spirit of hopeless pessimismn,
but of eternal hope-because the (lays
are short--thiey that have wvives are as
thoughi they had none; they that weep,
as thoughi they wept not; thcy that re-
joice, as though they rejoiced not; they
that buy, as thougrh they possessed not;
they that use this world, as not abusing
it; for the fashion of this world passeth
away.

Ail ambitions become high and hily
and heavenly. .Worily - mindednless
dwarfs to a îninimamn. Heavenly inid-
edness becornes the dominant passion of
the whole soul. Our conversation, our
talk and our concluct, are in heaven.
XVe sec God in everything, everything in
God. We centre in God. We revolve
around r jd. We draw ever nearer to
God by a blissful and rapidly increasing
gravitation. The light of God shines
ever more brightly and warrnly on our
hearts.

Fleshly.wisdom is gone; but it is re-
placed by better things. Simpliciby, godly
sincerity, and the grace of God, now
abundantly guide and rule and empower
our conversation in the world. Con-
straint no longer holds us bound. Gen-
uine,*personal, ZDreligious liberty takes its
place. Our yea is yea. Our nay is nay.
We are now no longer artful, or deceit-
fui, or scheming, but we walk and taik
in godlysincerity. We are simpl< conrern-
ing evil, wisé- concerning good. We no
longer purpose thingys according to the
flesh, that with us there should be yea,
yea, and ney, niay. Ail the promises of
God in Christ are yea, and in Hfim, .Amen,
unto the glory of Godl by us (2 Cor. i.
17-20). God stablishes us and anoints
us (v. 21). God seals us and gives us
the earnest of Ris spirit in our hearts
(v. 22). We spare those with whom.
otherwise we xnight be needlessly and
wrongfuily seveý:e (v. 23). We neyer
domineear over the faith by which any
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one stands; but we are hielpers of his joy
(V. 24).

We are a chosen generation, a royal
priesthood, a holy nation, a peculiar
people, purcbased by Christ's blood. We
show forth, as never before> the praises
of EIim who hath cailed us out of dark-
ness into lUis niarvellous lighit (1 Peter ji.
9). As strangers and pilgrirns we ah-
stain from fleshiy lusts that -çvar against
the soul (v. 11t). We have our conver-
versation honest always, everywhere,
among everybody. They may eall us
evil-doers, but, behiolding, our good
works, the rnost gainsaying May be com-
pelled to glorify our God in the day of
visitation (v. 12). We submit to rightful
humaii authority (vs. 13, 14). By God's

:.ilI, with weil-doincr we silence the
ignorance of foolish m'en (v. 15). As
free> we use not our liberty for a cloak of
maliciousness, but as the servants of God
(v. 16). We honor ail men, love the
brotherhood, fear God, honor our chief
magistrates, (v. 17). We serve well either
good and gentie or froward masters (v.
18.) For conscience toward God, we
endure grief, suffering wrongfully (v. 19).
We take it patiently ivhether buifeted
fcir our faults or when we do well; for
we are thus acceptable with God (v. 2,0).
We follow Christ's steps in doing no sin.
Guile is not found in our mouths (v. 22).
We revule not when reviled; -we threaten
not when -%ve suifer ; we keep ail in God's
hands, where it properly be.longs (v. 23).

]Jivi-nely possessed -women prefer the
meek and quiet spirit to finery, and to
everythiing «loud." They behave excel-
lently well at home (1 Peter iii. 1-6).
Hlusbands who are recolllected in God are
not to be be outdone by theum in proper
conduct at horne (v. 7).

Compassion, hrotherly . love. pity,
courbesy, everywhere prevail (v. 8).
QuarreIling becomes a thing of the past
(vs. 8-11). We cease to doubt God's
ahility and wiilingness ta get, us safely
out of every difficulty (vs. 12, 13). We
are happy to suifer, if God seeas best.
We fear not, nor are ive troubled over
any terrors (v. 14). We sanctify the
Lord God in our hearts; and bear good
testimony thereto, in tlhe righb spirit (v.
15). We keep, a gccd conscience, and so
shanae false, evil accusers (v. 16). If we

can't silence. or shaxne-tbem, we suifer on
for well-doing (v. 17.) We comfort (,ar-
selves that Christ wvent tlie same way
before us (v. 18). We expect to meet.
Him at last under far better circum-
stances (v. 22).

This seif-recollection, in God lessens,
regulates, destroys vain curiosity, fanci-
fui speculation, evii surmising, and înany
kindred states of iuind that are unprofi-
table and injurio us. If bides ifs time. Iit
awaits developinents. Lb looks tb God
for wvisdom, ucnder ail circumstances, for

ailthng. It needs not to go to many-
places, f0 ïead many books, to hear many
people, to bother itself about many per-
plexing, details, f0 worry itseif over many
possibilities and prpbabilities, to live in
constant dread of thc futture. lb grieves
not over irreparable losses. It dweils.
-iot too long nor too sadly upon qnyfhingt
in the past. Lb repents and forsakes its
s L-,s. L assures itself of pardon and
purity. lIt re-establishes ifs amicable
relations wvith God. -Then it gets the
very best ont of the present, while it.
presses on toward the luture. If dwelis
with the I AM in an ever-present now,
passing peacefully from. this moihent toý
the next.

Oh ! many, xnany, many more things
could we say o? this happy condition'of
divine union. lis not this enough fo
ravish any rightly thinking, rightly [ov-
ing, rigrhtly living soul? ZDWho -would
stop short of a personal and abidingt
realization of ail these our exceeding great
and precions privileges in Christ Jesus?
Who would not have God to abide in
him? Who would not abide in God ?
Who would not share the intimate and
glorious inter-abiding of the Father and
of the Son and of the lloly Ghost ?
(John xvii. 20-23, and xiv. 20, and 1 John
iii. 24). Who would not thus dwell aloof
frorn the world-in if, but not of it?
Who would not enter into the spirit of the
angelie aninistry, serving God by minis-
tering to those who shail be the heirs o?
salvafion (IIeb. i. 14), and yet be, like
them. in keeping unspotted from the
world?

When eye, .ear, heait, sou], body, are
thus turned all in the riglat direction,
then shall if corne to pass that God shal
reveal unto* us even in this life by Ris,
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Spirit His 1'deep thingys;" the things that
our eyes have not yet seen nor our cars
yet hieard, neither have entered yet into
our hearts; the thingys wvhicii God hath
prepared for those whio deeply love fiin.

Amen ! Now, Lord! Take hiim wlio
writes these words, qnd ail who read
theni, just while they rew: themn, just
whvlile hie writes them, into this divine
self-recollection !-Stazndaerd.

REMARKS.
With extirnie pleasure do we place

this editorial of thie ,Standard before
the readers of the Expositor, urging all
to grive it more than one reading. .And,
further, we entreat that theseo our re-
marks may not bo pronounced on, except
in the very presence-chamber of our
common Master.

This oditorial is a description of a
possible Christian life for e-very hdiover
-a lifo tha&t xnay bo lived £rom this mo-
ment on to the close of this modtal careor;-
when it wvould ho simply lost in the
gareater giory of the heavenly home.
bThat this experience hore, so richiy

and luxuria-ntly painted, is not intended
to describe the ordinary exporience of
those who profoss the blessing' of ontire
sanctification or a clean heart, is abund-
antly evident. It is an ideal lifo wvhich
is cleariy supposed not to ho reached by
mnany in the holiness ranks. Wo write
undercorrection and wvill gliadly notice the
fact, if we have not grasped the meaning
of the writer. Further, it is evident that
-this ideal life is not heingt lived when it
is only an aspiration. «e ocs the ox low
-over its fodder ?" Again, hiow can one.
lead another into this experience if not
in its clear, unraistakable enjloymaent
hinso]f ?

Stili further, there is implied t-bat this
exporience hore portrayed is the outcome
of growth and not a possible now
exporience to bo accepted this moment
by faith and to ho onjoyed on and on as
the continuai. gift of God.

Lot the reader realizo for himsolf, if
this ]ast tbougit, bas only unconsciously
lurked ini bis mind, howv real it is by no-
ting bis involuntgry feeling, when road-

in the ïollowingr personai experienco of
tihe writor: For sevoral years in our

life, commencing fi'or the prcsent hour
back thiroughi the, years nowi, gone into
eternity, there bas not been one hour
which, in our actual oxperience, has not
measured in ail respects far beyond the
grand descriptions of the above article.
M Now, we asic, does hot the reader think,

or is lie not conscious of an involuntary
feeling, that this statemont itself is of
the essen'ce of boasting, and, therefore,
vitiates the testimony.

But, if thiere is thie least J-race of this
feeling in the soul, we inaintain tliat it
is freighted with. unanswerable argu-
ments, ail groing fo prove tliat the road-
er, in spite of any wordy protestations to
the contrary, in spite, too, of the nxost
orthodox creed on the subject, really be-
lieves that this experience is not. the gift
of the Lord, on the only condition of
prosent faith, but is really the outcome
of a lahorious process.

For, if it is purely of faith, t.hen boast-
ingr is excluded-is impossible. It is
then, or oughit to be, as ordinary a mat-
ter as the definite testimony concerning
the forgiveness of sins.

But, if it is the resuit of painstaking
lahor, even if that labor be represented by
fasting, prayer, ienforced silence, or works
of Christian charity, then any testimony
concerning iýs profession is certainiy of
the nature of boasting, and necessarily
testifies to its absence.

But wvhat: one asks, is the dofinite act
o? faith -ý.,hich secures this rich heritago?

'Now, bore again, we have to run the
gauntiot of criticism in our reply. For,
whether we mention the fact or not, it
will be implied in our answer, that, there
is a real discountingy of the answers or
rocoinmendations of others.

We f rankly declie that wliere thoe
is only an aspiration after this experi-
once> or wbiere there is the ieast trace of
belief of growing into it, however it inay
illude the notice of hm possessing it,
that all exhortations, ail advices, from
sucb sources must, in the nature o? the
case, be misloading. Their unconscious,
if not expressed, meaning will ho ini
favor o? that course of procedure, whielh
is diametrically opposedI to the truc,
tbe scriptural way of success.

lu our own personal Christian expori-
once, conyerting grace was receivo&in a
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moment, by a distinct act of faith. So,
too, thp blessing of holiness wvas immedi-
ately connected with a distinct, positive
act of faith. And for .many years we
moved auxong professors of holiness as
one of them, with much more than the
ordinary success in propagating th.q ex-
perience. But, if possible, the act of faitli
was even more distinct and positive
when we gave up ail our fears of fa-
naticism, of the opinions and possible
criticisms of all others, includîngr holiness
people, and accepted the Holy Ghost as
henceorth our supreme, living law in
life, with the perfect understanding be-
tween us and God, that unquestioning
obedience wâs to characterize us when-
ever Hie suoke in our inner conscious-
ness, even if ail other voices, including
reason, Seripture, Church and State, were
sulent or seemingly opposed. When, we
say, this was an absolute, eternal cove-
nant on our part, then, and not tili then,
did we enter into perfect soul-rest, the
description of which is simply unutter-
erable, and hence, can with perfect
safety be said to exceed even the mag-
nificent description in the article whicth
we have taken from our ever welcome
exchange. e

If it is asked why we put these ex-
periences as an apparent critc*isgx, added
to the beautiful, Christian production of
another's pen, wve can only repiy, how-
ever misunderstood our reply may be,
«'The love of Christ constraineth us."
P'or fain would we have ail our brethren
in Christ not only aspirants thereto, but
actual possessors of, this goodly heritage.

For it is our profound conviction, that
any believer who will this moment, any
moment, accept the Hloly Ghost after
this sort, shall know of a ]ike experi-
ence. Moreover, we give it as our de-
cided opinion, based as we believe on
the Bible, that there is »no need to have
that moment of glad acceptance prefaced
by one hiour of prayerful waiting on the
Lord, .6ither in the closet or in Sedripture
studyv. The surroundings are naugrht.
The fact ;o? acceptance and continuùed
obedience is everything.

'AN iron key rnay open a golden
treasury,*and leaden pipes convey pleas-
ant waters.>

A KNOTTY QUESTION.

tg'If entire sanctification is thé coin-
plete destruction of degravity, original or
birth-sin, why are not the children of en-
tirely sanctified parents born free from
depravity, original or birth-sin? "

This question w&q fiung at the editor-
of the Uh'ýristiLrb Witncss, while lately
attending a minister's meeting, in Los
Angeles, and, as might be expected, his.
elaborate, published replies thereto are
after the ordinary pattern.

These replies, stripped o? ail their ver-
biage,reduce themselves to the following:
-When he- teaches ffhat dep?'avity, or&-
gii7,at or biýrth-si& -is siinply destroyed
in the believer by obtaining the blessing
o? heart, purity, hie means that depravit7-
which is the resuit of the Lall of Adam,.
and which propagated, itself through his
posterity; but which, although corn-
pletely destroyed in the entirely sancti-
fied, has not lost its power to propagate.
itself in the offspring o? the entirely
sanctified.

Now, in this we wish it to be under-
stood, that we are really giving. Our-
version of ail the answers we 'have
seen to thisN question, inciuding that
above mentioned, frankly admitting that,
the answer in the «Witness will compare
favorably with any we have read, when
given fromn its standpoint.

\Ve presuine that, they who treat«car-
nality as a state rather than an attitude
or act, will not take much pleasure in
seeingr their answer put in such pïoc;AÀie
form. But not one of the statements of
that answer can they take exception to-
without giving up their theory concern-
ing inbred or birth-sin.

Let us restate them seriatiTb:-L
Original or birth-sin is the resuit of
Adam's sin. 2. This birth-sin has pro-
pagated itself through ail Adim's de-
scendants. 3. This particular sin is
cornpleteiy taken out, of the entirely
sanctified. 4. This sanie sin 15 by
them propagated in the children of the
entirely sanctified, exactly the sanie as
in the children of the unholy.

Now, we maintain that these are te
facts which are taught distinctly and
positively by the writers whom the WFit-
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'ness represents, and as a class of wvriters
they are both able and numnerous.

And here we leave the question for
the present, treating it siniply as a 'news
item. _________

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

"'Amorig ail the sanctified people, of
wbichw~e believe there are inany, but
few indeed have ever yet advanced to
this endowvment of the Spirit.

IThis is the great need of the tinmes.
This is the power which is- needed to
subdue kingydorns and pull down the
strongholds of the devil everywhere.>'

This is a clipping £rom one of our
exehanges. But it contains in clear-cut
statement the thought which is implied
in innurnerable other expressions and
*articies in holiness publications of al
kinds.

It puts in positive form wbat is Lradu-
ally becoming universaily admitted_, viz.,
that the blessing of hoiiness, whether
known as heart purity, perfect love or
entire sanctification, in its modernized
forai, is somewbat disappointing in re-
suits, does not make good ail that was
fondly hoped concerning it.

The fact that very few professors of
holiness, especially when they have be-
corne somewhat pronounced in their
teaching, ivili frankly admit this to be
true does in no wvay weaken this our
contention, for we find no difficulty in
tracing the admission of this fact in the
writings of the most dogi-natic asserters
of the contrary.

One admits the fact that it is gettin'g
to be a coxnmon exhortation at holiness
mneetings Ildo let us get to something or
somewbere.» What is this but implying
lack or disappointaient in theaiselves
and other proflessors of boliness ?

Then exhortations abound in ail writ-.
ings of prof essors of holiness whichi
imply serious failure on their part, with.
out even hinting that their profession of

hoiesis vai..
Others spend rnucb time in describing

a state of grace which impies in the
very description, the fact -w'hich is; stated
so bluntly in tlI, above ttippingc.
., ow, these evidences, ini place of

iessening, are muitiplying on every hand,

s0 that professors of holiness evcrywhere
are joining wihother professed Chris-
tians in the lamentable cry, Oh. for more
power! Oh, for a IPeA'tecostal baptism 1
What we want is more lioly Ghost
power 1 Even whien professors of holi-
ness get together in representative as-
semblies mucb time is spent in united,
importunate pleading-pleading that
imiplies conscious, disappointingf Iack
on their part.

Now, in ail this, we are in no -way
depreciating, experiences, but are simply
draw'ing attention to facts, wvell-knowing
that it is not oniy in the interest of trutb,
but of present and future good> that
facts should be industriously searched
out, and clearly, definitelyknown; for the
result cannot be otherwise than a bealthy
incentive to investiciate for wvays and
means for improving upon theai.

EXTRAGT FROM BISHOP MEL-
VILLES REPORTS 0F. CHRIS-
TIAN EXPERIENCE.

IlWhen the Chiurch cornes back to the
simplicity of the Gospel, and to the
prhinary purpose of ber calling, and puts
on the garments of fuit salvation and the
armor o£ established righteousness, her
nîarch to victory wii be certain, and her
triumph glorious."

Then in the deliberate opinion of this
writer, the Church, and especiaily the
Metbodist Church, bas departed f rom. the
sirnpicity of the Gospel, moreover she
has not on now the gctrments of full
saicition~ and the ar-mor of estabiished
ighteousness, and consequently her's is
not the -mardi of vi*ctory, and shie bas
not at the present time gioriouq tiyrnMpk.

What an indictment! Well, -%ve do
not intend to pronounce"upon it here,
as to wbetber it is true or false, but,
granting its correctness in the meantimne,
hiowý is this state of things to be imi-
proved ? Not, we maintain, by general
exhortations to the inany in the bope
that some gritnd universal niovement
wvii1 be the resuit, but by preaching to
individuals.

Every single individual -%vho puts on
full salvation, and is establisbed in riglit-
ousness, improves this picture, both by
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taking away some of its gyloom and add-
ing thereto additional brightnoss.

Thle caîl is,, then, to the reader to see to
it that lie at once pubs on the garments
of righteousness, or, if thoy are already
his adornment, hoe should strive to have
other individuals put them on also.

But hold, if he who professes to have
theiu on, needs to be urged in this direct-
ion, it is a sure sigun that bis profession
is scarcely true to facts.

Imagine an exhorter airing bis gif t on
the six score wvho were filled with the
Holy Ohost on the day of Pentccost!
Did Paul xvaste time in exhorting the
twelvo Ephesian converts after they had
receivod their Pentecost ?

Sncb exhortations are manifestedly
addressed to those wvho are not fully
panoplied for agggressive Christian war-
fare, and the whole meaningy of the
exhortation is exhausted in the apostoic
advice, <'Be filIed wvith the Spirit."

This matter of exhortation should be
intelligently *considered, that, we imay
return from loose generalities to definite
ainm. For if we succeed in gotting a
'believer wlhere the Pentecost-endued dis-
ciples were, thon manifestlv ail exhor-
tation to suchi Spirit-baptized disciples
should be in- the nature of exhortations
to continuance in this blessed state. Any
exhortations to such, that irnply crimi-
'nal ]ack on their part, or the ur;ent
need of recoverîng lost grou nd, must, in
the nature of the case, 'Incriminate the
Ho]y Spirit, or throw discredit on the
wvords of Christ concerning the advantage
o? Ris presence. Therefore it follows
that oniy such exhortations that refer to
the need or desirability of rotaining the
Heavenly guest as an actual presence,
are in order to sucbi, e g., « Fight the good
tlght of faith,*' that is, having received
the Holy Ghost by faith, continue ln that
faith wvhicli secures'Ris continued pros-
once. "«Raving done ail to stand."
"Continue in well doing." "Abide in
Hum."-

.When this definite advice is acted on
to the close o? life, thon, and only thon,
is possible the utterance on reviewing
the past: " I 'have fougoht a good ýfight,
I have finished, my course, I. have kept
the faith."

But why, it may be asked by those

who know not of this experience as a
continuous one, are exhortations to this
class to be so confined ? W7e answer
that those who thus retain the Comforter
alwvays obey, that is, they " walk in the
Spirit,"' are "<led of the Spirit," and so
fulfil the righteousness of the law, whiich
is, among other thingts,/always abound-
ing in the wvork of thoe Lord."

For thieir guide divine, having His oye
on the whole field of battie, and know-
ing, whien and how to utilize his obedient
onos to the utn-iost possible, cannot fail
to place them every moment to the best
advantagre, for securing the objects of
Christ's death.

The simple fac;, then, that one retains
the Holy Ghiost in the Pentecostal sense,
that is, wallcs in Hum as the one living
law in life, absolutoly secures the best
possible resuits in his life, toward the
evangtelization of the world. Ronce,
exhortations to increased activity, ad-
dressed to such, are superfluous.

Again, words of exhortation to those
who have not received the Roly Ghost,
to walk in Hum, should be interpretod,
chiefly along the lino of urging them, to
harmonize in experience with the oarly
Christians, as the stepping-stone to al
possible usefulness.

It is admitted by all that if every pro-
fessed Christian would to-day receive
the divine gift, and benceforffh walk in
Him ln continuou,, obedience, that ail the
glowing prophetic utterances concerning
the glorious and the aggressive march
of Christ's kingdom would be absolutely
met, would be completly fulfilled. 'How
absolute the inference thon, that as oach
iiidividual believer obtains and retains
this Pentecostal experience, that the
Churchi and world are from. da*y to day
being hoelpe~d forward to the utmost limit
of the bossib1e, as far as bis individual
life work is concerned.

Therefore we press upon ail who,
having obtained the Pentecostal gift,
have retained their divine guest, the
apostolie advice,«"As thorefore ye received
Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk in fEim.,"

But to ail others, wve urge the apostolie
question, '(Have ye receivod the Roiy
Ghost since ye belioved ?» and follow it
up with the more than exhortation, 'Be
filled with the Spirit."
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-THE ASSOCIATION CAMP-
MEETING..

As before intimated, the annual Camp-
meeting of the Canada floliness Associa-
tion will lbe lieid at Wesley Park, coin-
mencing on Friday, the 22rd of August
next, and ending- the lst of Septeml5er.
Those wishing to attend wvill obtain full
information concernino- board, tenting
and renting cottages in the yearly guide-
book, publishied in the interest of Wes-
ley Park. These can be readily obtained
by addressing a card to Rev. J. R.
Daniels, Wresley Park, Niagara Falls,
Ontario.

We expect to write more fuliy on the
subjeet in our next number.

BOOK NOTICES.

-History of thte so-calledl Gait Ileresey
Case.-Our Gait friends have issued a
full, connected history of this important
ecclesiasticat trial, in pamphlet forin.
The book contains over- 100 pages, and
will be a great boon to ail who wish to
study the whoie case, or have it for
future reference. Those desiring to
have a copy, address J. K. Cranston,
Gait, Ontario. Price 25 cents.

Divine GuUiance.-This book wvill be
ready for distribution in a very few days.
Some unforeseen delays bave prevented
its being, issued froin the press as soon
as wvas expected. It contains chapter s
on ail the more important subjects con-
nected with divine guidance, in addition
to a full presentation of our views on
guidance. It will be sent at once by
mail to ail ordering it. Price $1. Ad-
dress, 207 Bleeker Street, Toronto, Ont.

EAC.a one of us is bound to mak-e the
littie circle in which he lives better and
happier ; each of us is bound to see
that out of that small circle the widest
good niay flow; each of us may have
fixed in his mind the thought that out
of a singile houbehold inay flow influences
that shall stimiulate the whole common-
wealth and the whole civilized world.-
Dean Starnley.

PETER AND HIS KEYS; OR, TRUE
CHRISTIAN THEOLOGY.

BY REV. B. SIIERLOCK.

"Now when they heard this, they %vere pricked
in their heart, and said unto Peter and the rest of
the apo)sties, Brethren what shall we do? .Aud
Peter said unto them, Repent ye, and be baptized
every one of youi in the name of Jesus Christ, unto
the remission of your sins ; and ye shall receive
the gi/t of the Holy Ghost.. For to you is the
promise, and to your children, and to ail that are
afar off, even as many as the Lord God shall cali
unto Him."-AcTS ii. 37-39. R.V.

INow when they heard this,"-Whio
were they that heard? They were those
who are described in the fifth verse,
CC Nov, there were dwellincr at Jerusalem
Jews, devout men, from< every nation
under heaven." They wvere, first of ail,
Jews, and as such were a portion of God's
people, the people axnongst whom God
had manifcsted Fiiself specially and
more fully than amongst any other
people in the world. To them pertained
the covenants; to them ivas the law
given ; in their mietropolis was God's own
peculiar Temple. They were devout
Jews, in a moral sense the cream of the
nation.

'When God is beg-inning a ne w depar-
ture for the good of humanity R1e begins
with the best; materiai that Hie has on
hand. What -%ac it that they had heard,
which produced such an arousing of in-
terest in their minds, so that being,
etpricked. in their heart," they exclaimed,
'etBrethren, what shall we do ?" It was
the address that Peter had just dlelivered,
the report of which is given from the
fourteenth to the thirty-sixtli verses of
this chapter, inclusive. The IHoly
Ghost had corne that morning on one
'hundred and twenty maie and female
disciples, and, as a consequence, the said
disciples had spoken very strange things,
and spoken in a very strange inanner.
It was evident that some unprecedented,
influence was upon them, and the only
solution that occurred to some of the
spectators was this: IlThey are filied
with new wine." To denv this chiarge,
and to reveal the true cause of what hadà
amazed the multitude, Peter deiivered
the address, which changed the feeling, of
wonder at a prodigy, into a serious con-
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cern for perzonal safcty in relation to
God.

Who was the spokesman ? lie was the
mnan to whom, Jesus, the Son1 of God, had
:said, ini presence of the eleven disciples,
and about a year previous to this day,
-Thou art Peter, and on this rock I will
build My church, anid the gates of hades
shall not prevail against it. 1 will give
unto thee the keys of the kingdoîn of
heaven." The kingdomi of beaven was
what John the B3aptist and Jesus him-
self were perpetually preachin gabout, as a
thing not yet establishied, but" at hand."
Jesus dlaims Him.self to be the King in
that kingdoin. lie, therefore, has the
absolute and unquestioned right to ap-
point ail its officers. Hie designates
]Peter to the work of opening, that king-
doin by the words we have quoted from
Matthew xvi. 24. At the tiînethese wvord.,
were uttered, that kingdomn was not
conipletely prepared, and Peter was not
morally -fit to handie those keys, and so
the commiz3sion waited tili a future time
wlien 'it would becomie a present fact.
CCI will give," said the King.

But now the necessary acts had been
performed by the King; the miracles
wrought, the ins.tructions given, the
atoning death endured, the resurrection
accomplished, and the ascension to the
right band of the Father also. The King

q has been crowned in heaven, and now
the day has corne when is kingdom is
to be proclaimed on earth. And Peter
has gone through those experienceswhich
have eliminated bis moral weakness,
fihled bis intellect with the facts concern-
in* Christ's kingdom, and as one of the
blessed one hundred and twenty he has
been «"filled with the Roly Ghost." The
key of that door, which if flot opened,
would forever exelude the Jews fromn the
kingdom,falls into hishand fromn thelhand
of the King, and lie is now opening that
door. And as the door is opened to this
eager multitude of devoutJews, what does
this divinely authorized speaker tell his
hearers ? Are the first things, the in-
dispensable things, the fundamental
things, to be believed, endured, attained,
accepted, or accomplished by those who
wouid become subjeets and citizens in
that kingdom? Listen.

«C And Peter said unto thema, Repenti

ye and( be baptized every one of you, in
the naine of Jesus Christ, unto the re-
mission of your sins, and ye shahl receive
the gift of the floly Ghiost."

These indi.spensable first things are
four in nuinber, two of them being con-
ditionis or acts, required of inan, and two
others of them, favors bestowed by God.

The tirst, second, and third of these
four things we ffhall treat as briefiy as is
conbibtent with our ixiain desigun, which.
is to bri2lg to the point the fourth, and-
to furnisli for it an appropriate setting.

First then, is Repenta'.nce. "«Repent
ye," said Peter. This is the indispen-
sable change of mental attitude demanded
of these Jews. They hiad been either in-
difierent to, or prejudiccd against, Jesus
Christ, the King in this new kingdom.
They must now change all that, and
coule over to the side of the Ring, as His
dlaiims have been presented by Ris
authorized :servant. If this very natural
denîand is coinplied with, they will place
themselves in such a position as will fit
thein to be trcated with by the King..
This kingdom is to ha-ve its seat in the
wvills of men, and therefore is the demand
made that the will Uc submitted, and in
that su bumisbion changred. Repentance
is the cessation of rebellion in ahl its
degrees, and an offer on the part of the
aforetime rebel to be loyal in the future.
It is clearhy indispensable.

The second thing is Baptism. " Bdý
baptized every one of you." Baptism
was required as the outward sign that
the r'epentance was real. The theo-
logical meaning of baptibm has been
since that day the theme of much con-
trover:y. It is not probable that these
devout Jews inquired much on that line,
or that the apostie took any time from ad-
ministering of the rite to the thousands
who that afternoon were baptized, for
the purpose of explaining its meaning.
For whether the baptisins were by af-
fusion or immersion, the number that
were baptized would occupy ail their
time and energry. The converts, we be-
lieve, simply saw in it an initiatory rite,
which, when perforined or submitted to,
seahed their own voluntarýy repent, .,ce,
and publicly identified themm with, Lhe
namne of Christ..

The third thing, which is the first of
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the two which we have described as
-divine favors, is the Rernission of sins.
As repentance is the turning of the man
£rom bis sins, and a plea for their pardon,
this is the divine response to the changed
attitude of inan's mind. The repent-
ance and the baptisin were by Peter re-
quired to be "'in the naine of Jesus
Christ," and so would be in the truc
divine order. There could, therefore, be
no failure on God's part tLo f ulfil Ris own
promise, and honor Ris own covenant.
'«lRe cannot turri away the presence of
Ris Son," and the Son himself had said,
' Hum that cometh unto Me I wvi1l in no-
wvise cast out," and wvhen the inward
and the outward-the repentance of the
soul, and the baptisîn of the body-are
both of them in the naine of Jesus Christ,
then the legitiirnate and indispensable
conditions are fulfilled, forgriveness fol-
lows as certain as in an unclouded at-
mosphere the light of day fo]lows the
rising of the sun.

This divine favor wvas not in its sub-
stance, a new and unprecedented gift.
Psalmists sungy of its reality and glory.
iProphets had preachied of this privilege
as a present need and possibility, while
they pointcd onward to a time when the
sweetest and loudest mnusic heard on
èarth would fill its atmosphiere, when
happy souls in countless multitudes
would sing, «'O, Lord 1Iwill praise Thee,
for though Thou wast angry with me,
Thine anger is turned away and Thou
comfortest mie." .Jesus himself had said
to more than one, " Thy sins are forgiven
thee, go iu peace." But now, and from
henceforth, there is no more need of
siain lamb or smoking altar, or local
temple, or robed pi lest, for it bas corne
to pass "'that whosoever shall cali on
the name of the Lord shall Ie saved."
The Publican had to go to the Temple'
that hie might realize the mercy that he
sought. But now, the streets of Jerusalem
are as holy as the temple, and fromn the
noisome dungeon of Philippi ý#ilI rise the
prayer of believing penitence, and into
its melancholy gloom flashes the smile of
'Jod's pardoning- l'ove. O glad and
giorious evangel of rnercy. O how since
that epochal day, multitudes that no
man car- number, have «Iheard the wel-
,corne sound and pardon in God's rnercy

found," have dropped burdens that no
huinan power cou Id unloose, have cast
away fetters that no human ingenuity
could break or open, have cntered wvith a
hallelu 'jali into the liberty wvherewith
Christ maketh His people free !"

'Remissioni of Sins." It is a matter
of great joy to every lover &f his kind,
that in the liturgies of the older churches,
in the hymns and spiritual songs of the
newer orgv.nizations, in the sermons of
inany ten thouisands .of pastors and
evangelists of the days wve live in, this
divine ofker of pardon to sinners finds a
foremost place. On this earth of ours,
sinners are everywhere; rnay the years
be few until every sinner hears the saine
offer of pardon, in God's naine, that ;vas
made by Peter on the day of Pentecost.

But the second of these divine favors
is that which now ilaims our attention,
fof the sake of which principally this
passage wvas chosen as text.

«'Ye shahl receive the gift of the Holy
Ghost."

Had the world and the Chuirch been
without Ris presence up to this period ?
Not by any means. For prophets and
holy men of God had spoken as the
Spiritrmoved them. John the Baptist
hiad been ahl his hife filled with the Holy
Ghost, and bis words were, as a conse-
quence, words of power, and bis preach-
ing had disturbed the nation. The in-
carnate Son of God wvas 6illed with the
Roly Ghost, during the years of Ris
public ministry. Hie told the seventy
di.,ciples that He sent out to preach, that
wben they should appear before the men
of authority and power, the SpiriL of
their Father would speak through tbem.
But these persons and missions were
special, and not universal, and not per-
manent. What Peter now promises is a
gif t for all, for the preparatory con-
ditions were possible to aIl, and practic-
ablc in every case. It is in order, there-
fore, at this point in the discussion, to
Inquire, how are we to ascertain the
real thought of Peter, ivhen he uttered
these words, " Ye shaîl receive the gift
of the lloly Ghost," or in the dialect of
1889, what it amounts to ?

1. It is or was the gift o? the Roly.
Ghost as that gift was predicted by JoeI,
the inspired prophet. The prediction
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is found in his book of prophiecy
(ii. 28-32), and is quoted and appjied Lo
that hour, and the thingys thien transpir-
ing by Peter. This application is found
in the l6thi and foiloiving verses of this
chapter. Peter applies the prophecy of
Joei to the phenornena which had caused
the excitement, out of wvhich carne the
question he is now answering, and in
the answer promises ««the gift of the
Holy Ghost."

2. [t wvas the gift of the lloly Ghost
as prornised by John the Baptist. That
promise is found in Matthew iii. 11.
Fiere again we are not lef t to our
own opinion as to the identity of the
gif t with what the Baptist promised;
for in Acts i. .5; we find the Master say-
ing, " For John truly baptized with
water; but ye shall be baptized wvith the
Holy Ghost flot rnany days hence.» 'Pen
days 'are " not many "; and just ten days
had elapsed since those words were
3poken by Christ.

3. It was the grift of the Holy Ghost
as spoken of in John vii. 37-39, "In the
last day, that great day of the feast,
Jesus stood and cricd, saying, If any
man thirst, let him corne unto Me and
drink. H1e that beiieveth on Me, as the
Scripture hath said, out of his belly shall
flow rivers of living water. But this
spake Hie of the Spirit, which they that
believed on Hlm were to, receive; for
the Spirit was not yet given, because
Jesus was not yet glorified." Jesus had
been glorified when Peter spoke, for in
the 33rd verse of Acts ii. we read,
;cBeing therefore by the right hand of
God exalted, and having received of the
Father the promise of the Holy Ghost,
He hath poured forth this which ye see
and hear."

4. It was the gif t of the Holy Ghost
in Hiý r, JLNESS. -It is stated in the 5th
verse, "And they were ail fthled with the
Holy Ghost." They were ail filled, The
Baptist for his mission as forerunner and
herald of JYsus; even his father, Zacha-
rias also, in order in each case that their
testimony inight not have any error or
imperfection about it, were « filied."

*Jesus flimself, though born immaculate,
yet, because lie is a man, is filled 'with
the Holy Ghost (Luke iii. 22, and iv. 1-
14), in order that Ris testimony might ai-

ways be perfect truth. 0nly these special
agents of God's Nvill werejWled previous
to the pouring out at Pentecost ; but now
the gif t is common to ail the children, of
Qod. The gift is not p)artial, 'but in
peifect measure. For the prophecy of
Joei, endorsed and applied by Peter,
speaks of '«ail flesh," speaks of '<sons
and daughters," of "servants and hand-
maids," prophesyingr; of old men and
young men receiving divine and super-
natural illumination. #

5. This gif t of the Holy Ghost was
given to those who -%ere previously for-
given, and were therefore and thereby,
made the children of God. In the
language of Peter ln our text, it stands
Ont as a favor distinct £rom and subse-
quent to the remission of sins. In the
history of Christ's doings, and the biess-
ings received by His disciples, it occupies
the same position. The words that the
Master used to themn previous to Ris
crucifixion, when Hie said, " Already ye,
are dlean, because of the word which I
have spoken unto you. Abide, in Me
and I in yo,* leave us no room to doubt
on that question. His words of recomn-
mendation conceruing them, when speak-
ing to his Father, asfound in the seven-
teenth chapter,- are very positive aua
definite. See from the sixth verse to the
end of that chapter. Strange is it in
the utmost, degree, that readers of theé
history of these facts should hold the
opinion that 'the disciples were nevyr
converted from the condition of rebel
sinners until Pentecost! Luke tells us
CCthey returned to Jerusalem with great,
joy (£rom the Mount of Ascension) and
were continualiy in the temple blessing
God." Hlappy, very happy Christians
were they -who waited for this ',gif t of
the Holy Ghost.» If Peter's denial and
forsaking of the Master by the rest of
Ris disciples wvas a backsliding, it was
f ully forgiven when'"Jesus camne and
stood in the midst, and saith unto them,
Peace be unto you. And when Hie had
said this, le shewed them Ris hands
and Ris side " (John xx. 19, 20).

6. This gif t of the Holy Ghost is the
coming of the Conforter, as described by
the Master in the discourse Hie delivered
immediately previous to Ris agony in
the garden. This is found in the four-
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teenthi, flfteenth, and sixtecnth chapters

ofJoh's Gopl. I that discourse,

froin the Father," and in another, "«Whom
the Father will serd' in My name." Hei
also says, «"Lt is expedient,for you that I
go away, for if I go not away, the Com-
forter will not corne, but if I depart, I
;vill send Ilirn unto yoda." Christ hiad
departed, Hie now fulfils His promise,
as before quoted from Acvs ii. 33.

This diseourse of Christ's is that which
gives us certain information as to what
the Holy Ghiost would be to those whio
should receive Him according to the
promise. Christ says of Him, "-He shall
be in you, the world cannot receive Hum,
but lie shall convict the world of sin,
and righYlteousness, and jdnt ocre
ye know im, lie is the Spirit of truth,
Hie wvill be your conforter, J-e shall take
of Mine and shew it unto you, Hie shahl
guide you into ail truth, lie shall teach
you ail things, Hie shall glorify Me." Just
before is ascension He added, " ye shall
receive power when the Holy Ghost is
corne upon you.>' A-àd let mie not forget
to add, Hie said, "dHe shall abide with vou
forever! " Unbelief bas suggested limitàa-
fions to these wondrous and imperial
promises; limitations that, when under-
stood in their true meaning, are real
contradictions of the -%vords of our blessed
Lord, Saviour and Judge. We will not
occupy time in expounding these promn-
ises> but simply say, that as they are the
words of Christ, they dernand from us;
the saie honest belief as any other words
uttered by Hum. One general remark
may be made; these promises show thiat
the Holy Ghost is to underlie ail Chris-
tian life, is to permeate the whole intel-
lect, is to purify ail emotion, is to rectify
ail conscience, is to captivate ail human
;vihl, is to dominate the whole inner man;
is to, therefore, inspire, yes, inspiire the
Christian as truly for bis work, as fie
inspired psalmists andprophets for theirs.
As for our atonement and reconciliation
wve need the second of the Trinitv, incar-
nate and dying, for our sins; so for our
living and witnessing we need the third
of the Trinity, as an indwelling power.

7. The gif t of the Jly Ghost, in the
thought of Peter, although so stupendous
and divine a gift, is a free and universal

gift. That is, as reinission of sins is con-
ditioned on repentonc and baptisn;
conditions possible to ail :-ýrsons who
need remission; so, the gift of the HoIy
Ghost is conditioned on the reception of
that precious gift, and, as a inatter of
course, on the faith of those who would
receive this gif t. The thirty-ninth verse
is decisive in this matter. '"For to y au
is tlhe promise, and to your children, and
to ail that are afar off ever. as miany as
the, Lord our God shall ca.1 unto Hum."

These words of the iman with the key
in his hand sweqp away ail foundation
for the too prevalent idea that the Pente-
costal gif t xvas to be confined to a special
Jew, or to a special tirne and place. Not
to press it further than Peter at -the
time ineant it to be understood, it cer-
tainly meant every individual of the
Jewish nation -%vho would hear theccahl
of the Gospel and accept it.

Thus did Peter fulfil his commission in
opening the door into the kingdom of
heaven to the Jews at Pentecost. We
read that no less than three thousand of
them in a few hours rushied gladly in and
took possession. The narrative tefis in
brief, but graphic terms, how the gift of
the fioly 'Ghost developed, in their mar-
vellously transformed and purified char-
acters.

But this hghly honored apostie had
other keys given hhn in addition to the
one used at'Pentecost. Ini the commis-
sion given to the discip!k,,s -%vlo carne
togethier to ask the Master " Dost Thou
at this time restore the kingdomn to
Israel ? " are the fohlowing words: «"Ye
shail be my witnesses. both in Jerusalem,
and in ail Judea and Samaria, and to the
uttermost part of the earth." There was
abundant witnessing on the day of Pente-
cost and followin1g days in Jerusalem,
and when the persecution arose against
the Church, "they were ail scattered
abroad throughiout the regrions of Judea,"
and wvitness wvas borne there to the saine
great truths and in the saie great Name.

ibut the tim e came for the word to reach,
,Samctria, according to the Master's pro-
gramme. "And Philip went down to the
city of Samaria and proclaimed unto
then the Christ. And the multitudes
gave heed with one accord unto the
things that were spoken by Philip. And
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there was much joy in that city " (Acts
viii. 5-8.)

Phillp being only a deacon, simply
preachied as otiier «'laymen " and woinen
preached, and probably did not know
how to preach the Holy Ghost in His
fulness, or as the laying on of the apos-
ties' hands was ordinarily connected
with the communication of the second
gift, it is possible he rnay have judged
himself flot competent to the full unfcld-
ing of the Gospel treasures to the Sama-
ritans. But Ilthey were lbaptized, both
men and women"» (verse 12), and so had
previously repented; and as they were
happy, we *must believe that they had
received Ilremission of sins."

But as to the second part of the Gospel
offer, it is recorded that, "when the
apostleg wvhich were at Jerusalern heard
that Samaria had received the word of
God, they sent unto theni Peter and
John; «"who, when theywere corne down,
prayed for them that they might receive
the Holy Ghost, for as yet H1e was faflen
upon none of them. Then laid they
their hands upon them, anti. Lhey received
the Holy Ghost" (vers. 13-17). Peter thus
uses the second kcey, and opens the KCing-
dom to the Samaritans, a people whose
epiritual position was midway between
that of the Jews and that of the Gentiles.
And the same four elemnents or indispen-
sables are here as at Petecost; repent-
ance, baptisrn, remission of sins, and the
gift of the Holy Ghost. And as there is
no hint and no probability to tl.e con-
trary, we are abundantly warranted in
the belief that they received Him In his
fulness, just as the Jews had received
Him in Jerusalem.

AÀ vision cornes to Peter. It is re-
corded at large in the tenth chapter. Its
intent and its resuit was to destroy and
sweep away Peter's Jewish prej udices,
and to malie it possible for hitn to be
entrusted wvith the thtirdc Iey. And so a
coû'gregation of Gerntites is gathtered in
the house of Cornelius ab' Cesarea, to
whom. Peter being directed thereto by
the Holy Gho.st, preaches the Gospel, andl,
IlWhile Peter yet spake these words, the
Hloly Ghost feli on ail them wvhich heard
the word." The baptism in this case
did îîot take place until af ter the f nlness
of blessing had corne. Like the Jews at

Jerusalem, and the Samnaritans at Sama-
r, these Gentiles were a people pre-
pared by previons gifts of God for the
reception of the second blessing. For
Peter declares that they were «'accepted
of God." And to 'Cornelius it was said
by an ange], IlThy prayer is heard and
thine alms are had in rernembrance be-
fore God " (x. 31). And of the whole
company Cornelius said, Il Now, there-
fore, we are aIl here present in the sight,
of God, to hear aýý things that have been
commanded Lhee of th(., Lord." They
hiad repented, they were accepted, they
were eager for furthcr instruction and
additional blessing, they recoived the
HoIY Ghost; and as the same conditions
were met, so the same fulness was be-
stowed. Indeed, this saine Peter when.
vindicating, himself at Jerusalem, (llth
chap.), expressly declares that, Ilthe
Holy Ghost feil on thenm, even as on us.
at the beginning. And again at the
council of Jerusalem, he avers that, "'God
which. k1-noweth the heart, bare themn
witness, givinci them the Holy Ghost,
even as fie didcunto us; and Hie made no
distinction between us and them, cleans-
ing -their hearts by faith (xv. 8-9).

In this investigation, it will be seen
that we have ascended to the fountain-
head of authority, which is Christ him-
self ; in bringing out the fact of Peter's
unique and eýxclusive right to open the
kingdom of heaven by his testimony to
Jews, to Samaritans, and to Gentiles.
It will also be seen that we have broug'ht
out the facts of the record, and made no
lLEdrences but such as are inevitable and
irresistible. And the resuit is, that the
Gospel according, to Peter, which is the
Gospel according to Jesus Christ, con-
tains and offers the gift of the Holy
Ghost in Ris fulness, as certainly as it,
does the gift of the remission of sins.
And the necessary, inevitable- conse-
quence of that fact is this-that the
preacher wvho does not preach the ful.
n:ss of the Holy Ghost as an integral
part of the' Gospel, preaches 'a sadly
deficient and fractional Gospel, a Gospel
which canriot have in it the true power
that Christ promised. "Them that honor.
Me I.will honor," is a divine and rational
principle, and if we do not recognize and
honor God the iloly Ghost, us Hie is,
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revealed to, us by the Son of God, we
cannot dlaim- the power; we need not
hope for the same resuit, as we mav
claim and will have if we put ourselves
into harmnony with -our dlivine environ-
ment.

Reading the history of Ohristîanity
from the standpoint, of the man of
the keys, what do wve find ? We iind
that in the twenty-nine or more years
that followed iPentecost, years of which
we hiave authendic reêord, the Gospel
moved on from place to place in
triumph and success, because first, the
Spirit guided the preachers to those
places where success wvas certain; and
second, because it was in those days a
comrlete Gospel-one which proclaimed
a healingr as definitely as it did a recon-
cilingt God. Its preachers taught an
infallible recipe for holy living, as dis-
tinctly S they heralded the offer of
pardon for past sins. If men dreaded
retribution on account of the past, they
were told to believe on }Iim by whorr
they might be' "justified from. ail things; "
if they aspired se to lh'te in the future
as not again to corne underr*onLmnation,
they were told to "walk in the Spirit
and ye shali flot fulfil the lusts of the
flesh," and thus the whole m3ral hunger
of the Spirit-aroused conscience was
fully met and satiated. In those ciays
the normal Gospel was the power of God
unto salvation, for it was as nîuck, and
as definitely, a subjective force 'i-n the
believer, as it was an objective and
affecting historie truth contemplated b'
the believer. To the comýnon Christian
mind the Holy Ghost was not then a
bundle of '<influences," or " offices " tied
together by sorne theologyical analyst anid
classifier; but t'le mighty and persona!
God doing the things that the great
revealer J esus had said that ie would
do.

But certainly and steadily came i1e-
cadence of faith in the Holy Ghost, until
the time (came when that compend known
as the Aposties' Creed wvas composed.
Then it had become shrivelled into a
small dogma, so small that one sentence
was enoiigh to satisfy the averag
Christian mind. Soon " the world"
came through many a gateway into the
Church., and after it, the flesh and .the

dcvii ; and the resuit wvas, the growth of
those theormtical and practical apostasies
that poisoned the Church's life-blood,
and filled the Roman and Oriental coin-
munionis with " blasphemous fables and
dangerou3 deceits," almost every one of
which errors was adopted as a sub-
stitute for the departed holiness and
power that in the first century wvere the
outeome of that religion, which was but
another name for being filled with the
Spirit."

And ;vhat of modern times ? The
Christian communities that have given
most honor to the floly Ghost are those
thaL have wvon the largyest victories over
human depravity, have been most suc-
cessful in producing saints, in transform-
ing the fllthy into the pure. The history
of the Quaker community is not as
familiar to modern readers as it ough>
to be, but the continued existence of
that society, everywhere bringing forth
the fruits of thne Spirit more generally
than in most of the seets, proves the
above assertion sufficiently. But, unf or-
tunately for the growth of thab denomin-
ation, the liberty of the Spirit wvas
amongst them, early limited by the force
of a reaction against prevailingyformalisrn,
which drove them into a prejudice
.q0gainst music, a set style of dress, and
disuise of the Sacraments that Christ
instituted. As on these, points they got
out of harmony with the divine ideal,
they soon ceased to grow and conquer.

.ehe Met.,hodists, and those wvho accept
their principles, honor the Spirit in their
theology, decla-ciDc that the only cer-
tainty the heliever has of his childhood
relation to God cornes from the inward
witness of the Roly Ghost; and in many
ways confessing their dependence on
Him for every good thought and desire.
God has honored them in naking a
greater number of saints in the same
space of time than any other people
have been allowed to do. But even
their aver'age testimony on the subjeet
is f00 limited; for it does not fuily
recognize IRis universal guiding, Ieading
teaching, inspiring and empowering
presence. . When tb.-3r theologians and
preachers occupy the divine standpoint
of the l4th, l5th and l6th chapters of
St. JTohn's Gospel-illustrated by the
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preachingr of St. Peter in the Acts, and
the writingr of St. Paul in the eighith of
IRoinans-thcy wvill be saved f roui inany
a humiliatin.g reaction after thecir grreat
ingratherings, they wvill makze their doc-
trine of sanctification a beautiful and
-conisistent reality; and theirs will then
prove itself the final forrn of Christianity,
because buit on the truc original the-
ologyy. Thien rnay her many thousands
of preachers, not in forrn and custorn
only, but in a glorious £ulness of mean-
rng, conclude their seasons of wvorship by
saying, " The grace of the Lord Jesus
Christ, and the love of God, and the
commrunion of the Ifoly Ghost, 'be withi
you ail. Amen."

ST. PAUL'S POSITIVISM.

]3Y TEE LATE 11EV. ASA MAHAN, D.D.,
LU.

"For I ain now ready to be offered, and the
tirne of rny departure is at hand.

IlI have fought the good fight, I1 have finislhed
my course, 1 have kept the faith.*

IlHeucoforth there is laid up for ine a crown of
righteousness, wvhich the Lord, the righteous
Judge, shall give ine at that day ; and not to ine
only, but unto ail thern also that love His appear-
ing. "1-2 TiNmý iv. 6-8.

No individual ever led a more self-
refiective life than I'aul. In the pas-
sage above cited everything is positive.
Not a shadow of doubt is expressed in
regard to the fact or character of the
battie hie had fought, the race that hie
had run, the faith thaL lie had kzept, or
the eternal result. Ail the past, pres-
ent, and future Iay out before his mind
in the cloudless suinlight of' full assur-
ance of faittli," Il fuil1 assurance of hiop e,"
and "fuît assurance of iunder.3tanding,."

H1e does not say, I think, I hope, or I
believe that, " I have fought a good
light," etc., but <'I haeve foughrlt a good
figrht." H1e does not say, I have a hope
that there is, but Ilthere is laid up for
me a crown of righteousness." fie knew
that bis " earthly house of this taber-
nacle" was about to be dissotved, and
he knew also that hie had "'a buildingr
of God, a bouse notL made with bands,
,eternal in the heavens." When in the
midst of the race and confiet hie thus
speaks of his state: IlI therefore s0 run,

not as, uncertainly; so fighit I, not as
one that ýeaýtetli the air; but 1 kzeep
under rny body, and bring it -iito siib-
jection." Again,.Se says, «'I liv&,--not,
I hope, or suppose that, but often doubt
whether I do or do not live-but «II
live, yet not 1, buit Chrigt liveth in me;
and the if" ,vhich 1 now tive in the
flesh, I live oy the faîth of the Son of
God."

H-ear hirn once more: Il I have learned,
in wvhatsoever state I amn, therewvith to
be content. Lknow both how to be
abased, and I knoýSr how to abound;
everywhere and in ail things I arn in-
structed both to be fuit and to be
hungcry, bothi to abound and to suifer
need. I can do ail thingrs througrh
Christ, wvhich strengtheneth ine."

AND F011 TEIE FUTURE.

One fact about the experience of the
apostle is rarety alluded to. We refer
to his omnipresent assurance of fualness
of grace for att the exicrencies of the
future of 1iG life-hts assurance, not
rnerely that hie rnight have, but that he
woulcl have an ail-sufflciency of grace for
every exigency as it should arise. 'In
writing to believers in Rome about bis
conternpiated visit to thern, hie thus
speaks (Rom. xv. 29): 11And I a~m sure
that when I cdine unto you, I shahl corne
in the fulness of the blessing of the
grlospel of Christ." Fr rn the time wvhen
hie receive(t from Christ the testimony,
" My grace is sufficient for thee, for My
strength is rnade perfect in wveakness,"
the apostle seems neyer for a moment
to have doubted flot only lihe present
possession or grace all-sufficient for pre-
sent exigencies, but the actuat presence
and possession, in ait future tirne, of
grace ait-sufficient for ail future exicren-
cies as they inight occur. It was in the
full sunlight of such assurances that
Pauti's Christian tife wvas spent.

There is one staternent of the apostle
which we not unfrequently hear mnis-
applied, and that in not a wholesorne
forrn. Frorn the fact that in one place
he speaks of himself as Ilforgetting those
things which are behind, and reaching
forth unto those thiiàgs which are be-
fore," etc., believers are exhorted not to
think of their past experience or f'uture
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exigncie, but to look directly &nd
exclusively Vo Christ, moment by
momnt, for grace for present necessi-
Vies.

In one respect Paul did fo-ret the
past, and in this respect we should copy
hi8 example. fie nover contomplated
the battle as won, cr luis race as finished.
fIe, on tue other hand, acLed relatively
Vo the future, as if ail dopended upon
that. In this respect lie forgot the past,
and fixed regard upon the present and
future. Ail this is porfoctly consistent
with the most careful considoration of
the past, as woll as of Vhe present and
future, and such was the character of
Paul's exporionco. In ail his sts
thoro is
A PERPETUAL RECURRENCE TO THE PAST.

«"Ye are witnosses, and God also, hoNv
holily, and justly, and unblamably we
bohaved oursolvos among you." '"ihoso
hands have ministered' Vo my neces-
sitios, and to those that wore wvîtIî
me."y "I have, showed you ail Vhings,how that so laboring yo ought Vo sup-
port the weak.' "I labored more
abundantly than thoy ail.» "From
Jorusaloni round about unto Illyricum,'
I have fully preached thé, gospel of
Christ." « I have. therofore, whoreof I
may glorify through Jesus Christ in
those things -%vhich. pertain Vo God." We
are positivoly requirod in the Scriptes
Vo keep in rornembrance the past, as viell
as Vo have regard for the present and
future. "«Thon shait remoember ail the
way which the Lord Vhy God bath led
thoee.> Such was the life of Paul as a
believor in Jesus. In one respect the
past was forgotton-that is, it xvas
neyer thought of ui1i he was " ready Vo
be offered, and the ime of his depart-
uro " had corne, as a finisiod vwork. So
it shouid be with us. Whilo we shouid
cc"remember al! the way which the Lord
Our God hath led us " hîthorto, we sh ouid
set our whole being upon '1ffnishing "
our êourse, and "'keepi'ng " the faith.
Thus living, what joyful rornombrar.ces
and assuranuts wvili corne to us wvhen th e
time of our doparture shail have corne

One additional refiection in regyard to
this last relation of Paul in respec tVo his
]ifo as a believer in Jesus. In the early

part of this epistie lie affirins that lin,
served Cod 11with pure conscience."
Elsewhere lie tells us "«that, ho exercised
himqelf Vo have alwNays a conscience voici
of o-.9ènce tcajward God, and toîvard mon; "
that hie "Iknew nothing by [agrainst]
hiiyiself; " and that lus converts w'oro
'< witnesses, an-' God also, howv holily,
and justiy, and umblamabiy " lie hiad
behaved himself anîong Vhenm. In no
such connections does hie mako any con-
fessions of conscious sin. If hoe had
such remerubrances, the closing surn-
mary of his life wvas the tirno wlien the
fact shouid have been stated. But no
such exceptions appear. Nothing is
presented to our contemplation but " a
good fight>' fought out, " a course
flnished" and " the faith kept," and "the
crown of glory laid up." Let us thank
Godl that wve have a record of such a
life. Let us look upon that life as
amongy the possibilities of faith to the
lea.st of ail believers.

SIN AS A MEANS 0F GRACE.

BY THE LATE REV. GEORGE BOWEN.

Is the consciousness off present failure
,necessary in oïder t'nat wve may have a
proper feeling of our own unwvorthiiness,
and of God's gfoodness in bearing, with
us as Hie doos ?

To put it otherwise, is the assurance
that God is perfectly doing in our be-
haif what Hie has undertaken Vo do
(redeern us frorn ail iniquity and purify
us unto fiimself a peculiar people, zeal-
ous of good works>, is this assurance
calculated to lessen our iîumility and
gratitude ? But this wouid ho a contra-
diction in termis there cannot be perfect
salvation whlere humility and gratitude
are impaired. From, remarkzs sometinies
made, one would infer that some breth-
ren think the sense of present sin and
failure a necessary element of sanctifica-
tion while we romain here below-neces-
sary Vo keep us humble, ardent, Vhirst-
fui, grateful.

Surely this implies a very serioue
defect in God's remediai systeni. It
wvould be, Vhought a strange system of
therapeuties that required Vue physician
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to keep the patient soinewhiat iii all the
time! When once the patient recovers
lie lias no more need of a physician, and
hiere the comparison with God's method
of salvation £ails utterly. We are just
as dependent on the Lord Jesus to keep
us fromn sinnirig, as to delîver us froin
sin.

Whiat we need is to learn the lesson
of our total depravity, the essence of
which is in this-that we cannot apart
frorn God do anythiingr that is acceptable
to Hirn. - There is none gyood save One."
WThen once the Christian lias learned at
the cross of Christ that hie lias life in
Christ alone, as the branch in the Vine
alone, and ap-rt froni Hiiri can yield no
fruit, lie becomies aware that the sanie
goodness which forgives our; sins, saves
us froin sinning. What th'e Christian
needs to be saved fromn is the tendencv
to plume liimself on anything that God
does in him and hy him. Christ died
that we mighit be deiivered frorn tlîis
idea of human mnent, and give God gylory
for the entire work of reclemption. Z

These brethren who seemn to think it
wvould be a great disaster to be delivered
frorn ail remiains of sin, need to learn
better the totait.y of ni.ýan's muin, the in-
ability of any moral and intel-igrent
being to hiave life apart from God, ouir
absolute and everlastingt need of God in
Christ that we mnay beewell-pleasing in
Ris siglît. Tiiere is-we sadly acknow-
ledge - ai-vm)g *professors of hioliness
muchi that looks like ;pirittial pride, but
it only shows that they have not learned
God's -%'ay of holiness.

The )reason 'M'y the Hloly Sp;rit comes
to dwell in a inan is, that the man is
morally bankrupt, so that lie cannot -be
trusted to act of biiself-no, not in the
înost insignificaint tlîing. The presence
of the Holiy Spirit inîplies a sentence of
ignominy and capital punisbinent, yea,
crucifixion, upon our self-hood, o.ir
being apart froin God. The presence of
the tIoly Spirit is the op.,robriumn of
self. H1e cornes to secure for Christ in
us tlie throne wh"Iich self hiad so long
uÙsurped. To say I arn led by the spirit
of Goa, is to say, i arn in inyself in-
capable of taking a single rizlht step.

*To say, I arn filled with the Spirit, is to
say there is not in me a particle of finite

gçoodness, nor any hope of any suceh ever
being.

The advent of the Spirit is the advent
of omnipotence. According to the mneas-
ure of our faith wvil1 be our experience
of Ris delivering power. If we settle
it thiat He is not practically omnipotent
whîile we reniain in the -flesh, because of
sometlîing now invincible in the fleslî,
we determine that our experience shall
be correspondingly defecti ee.

If wve search Dthe Scriptures in thîe
liope of findingr somnething to favor our
idea of the limitation of the Spirit's
power, we slial not fail to find it, for
that samne hope will color what we read.
If* we search the Seniptures in the hope
of findingt something tlîat wvil1 justify us
in looking to Christ frcmlt n
continnus victory over sin and tempta-
tion, wve shahl certainly find it, in terms
îîmost unequivocal.

The Spirit of God knows how to beget
in us carnest desires, to convince us that
God is wviIhing to fulfil thern, to create
in ii an undyingr spirit of vigilance, to
clothe us wîth the whole armnorý of God,
to circmncise our heart to love the Lord
with aIl the heart and should, to sancLiýy
us, body, sou], and spirit, and -keep uýs
so, and to keep us willing to be last and
least of ail, and servant of aIl.-Dvine

"BUT tliere came a moment when,
kneelingr lown beforz- God and nman
during a prayer-meéting, I feit myseif
melt under the divine giowv of the Spirit,
and something wlîispered to me, « You
are near the greatest bhessing of your
life.' And I let the Lord in, and my
enenîxes wvent out, and I have kept them
outside ever since that tinie. Thank
God, brothers and sisters, that there is
power enougli in heaven to p-at the

enem ou ai keep him outside."-&tm?
Joncs.

«IThEir best way to gret your 1jaith
strengthened is to have communion wvith
Christ. If you commune with Christ
yon cannot be unbehieving. Wlien I
feast with llim unbelief is abashed and
hides its head."-Spurgeoit,
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A SERMON BY THE REV. DR.
GRANT.

SECTARIANISM ARIiAIGNED.

Foilow<ing is a sermon preaclhed by the
Rev. Principal Grant, of KIingston, in St.
Andrew's Ohurchi (Presbyteriau), Toronto

«'But He turned and rcbuked t1hein, and said,
Ye kcnow not what maniier of spirit ye arecf"
LuKE ix. 55.

IlYe kuew net wvhat Spirit ye are of."
Neitlier Samaritans nor disciples knew, but
John and James thoughit they knew, and
they hiad good reasens for thinking se. They
were Cliurchmen and not wretchied Dis-
senters like the Samaritans ; orthodex Jews
and good men, not Ilsinners cf the Geutiles."
Net enly -%vere they members cf the one
true Churchi then ou earth, but they be-
longyed te the living cere cf the Cliurch, te
that section wvhichi, in accerdauce 'withi the
spirit cf the Oid Testament, Ieeked fer the
Messith whichi was te cerne. eiete
had proved their sincerity by forsaking all
and fdleowing, Jesus. And since being se,
they lied ail the advantages cf the

PERSONAL TESTIMONY OF JESUS,

and belenged to the inermost circle of His
disciples. John wvas the 'nearest te Hum cf
the three wvio were alwvays nearest, and
dearest, uiost deeply cf Ris spirit, and James
-%vas the first apestie te seai his testimony
-with his bieed. Furthermore, they had,
long befere this, been specially coinrnissiened
or erdained by Christ llimseif as teachers cf
ethers, and wvould H1e erdain mien îvhe were
-%vitheut is spirit?

In cennection with this particular occasion
they must have been sure that their spirit
vas riglit. They ceuld say that they 'vere
jealous, net for tlîemselves, but for their

ase.The Samaritans, tee, Nvere cleariy
-%vreng. And, again, the disciples made tiîeir
case impregnabie by queting Soripture for
what they recomminded. There wvas ne
deubt that the great propiiet Elias had doue
-what they said. He had asked Jehovali te,
destroy by fire two bands cf seldiers, nuin-
bering fifty men each, who wcre simply deing
their duty.

James and John thoujght they liad the
riglit spirit, but they liad it net, and se they
made

A FATAL MISTAKE.

Now, -%e wish te avoid the rebukze of
Jesus. We -%vishi to have the right spirit;
-met according to the judgment cf men, ne

inatter how grreat the majerity mnay lie on
eue side ; and not according te the j udgmeut
cf the Chu reli, for in this case as in thcu-
sandz cf otkers, the Chiurch Nvas wreng.
Bvery couceivable crime a-gainst God and
man lias liad the sanction cf soine Church.
The oldest Churdhes and those possessed cf
most power are the cnes thiat have made the
inest fatal and frequeut mistakes; a proof
this that ail ether Ohiurchies wveuld act in
the saine way if they were iu the saine cir-
cuistances, or had the saine epportunities.
It vill net, de fer us wvheu face te face with
the Master te plead, "lOur spirit wvas that
cf the Churcli cf our c.ay," or IlOur couduet
was approved cf by the people." H1e wvill
say, Did you do ail that in yeu lay te knew
wvhat My 'Spirit wvould have counselled ?
XVhat, tlien, is the right spirit, and lat
hindered Samaritans and disciples from i av-
ing it or from haviug it futl]ly

THIE RIGHT SPIRIT

is the Spirit cf Jiesus, and 1{e here gives, as
the mark or test cf that Spirit, the saviilg
aiîd net the destruction cf men. That, tIen,
bhould lie the suprenie ebject cf Chiristiaus.
By saving mcn's lives, m e inust understand
not their bodies merely, but thieir true lives.
lIt is impossible now for the Churh te avail
itself cf the sword cf the civil power, but it
eftenwields a sharper swvord against men than
thatw~hich it possessed some centuries sîxîce.
lIt sometimes acts, tee, as if it hiad ne punishi-
ment in its code but that cf IDraco. Wlien
wve cast brothers and sisters eut cf the
Churcli, wvhat is that, but te docii their seuls
te death, so far as wve are concernied 1 We
drive tliein frein thiat liaven whcrc they have
been nurtured ; frein tIat communion, iii
connectien with 'vhich they have received
their spiritual de, elepinenti, eut inte the
wlldrness te perish. It is the Spirit cf
Jesus te save nien's ]ives; te de nething,
therefore, tliat wvould injure

TUE FULLEST DEVELOPMENT

cf their or our own characters. W~e need
eue another. Therefore ive, must seek peace
and net wvar. Every ene weuld a.gree 'vith,
that. Butý note.. peace mens nmucli more
thaii abstinence frôni confliets cf arnied men.
War, as Tennyson tells us, is 94'a conse-
queuce." lie brings ou wvar who fosters
anything that leads te, war. To put dewn.
war, we must

"l'ut dewn thcpasin that make carth heul.
Down witî mbtin avarice, pride--
Vcs, down at your ovn fireside,
WitI the cvii tongue and the cvii car,
For cach is at war with mankind.>
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Every one wlîo cultivates sucli feelings
is on the side of war, and Ilknows not wvliat
spirit lie is of." To save men! This is the
great work of Christ. Does this nxean to,
save thern froni punishînents-from ihell?
Oh, that is a poor conception of i and

is wvork. 11e lias corne to save us froni
evcrything that enfeeules, degrades, or stunts
our character; to save froi :gnorance, pre-
judice, dogmnatisiin, pride, passion. Thiat must
be our ;vorkr, thien! XVe must save mcn by
serving theni, as 1He did. We mnust seek to
save thien, even thouglh they rejeet us, evenl
thougli it brings upon us the cross.

And what hindered both Samaritans and
disciples from ihaving, His spirit-to a great
extent the spirit of sectarianism? Tlie
Sarnaritans did not ask, Wlîo is that man;
whiat is His record ; what is our duty to

iiî No; they said, H1e is not on our side.
\Ve th .ink, at any rate, that H1e is not,
for His face is as though lie were going
to, Jerusaleni. That is enoughi. \Ve shial
not receive 1-ini ; we shial have nothing to,
do with Hinx. Think wvhat they lost., They
never knew wvhat they lost, but did that make
their less any the less real 1 How much they
mi«Jht have heard froin Min! They would
have been able to say, as another vihlag er
said to the %vonian wvho told about im :
cNow, we know, not because of thy speak-

ing, for wve have hieard for oui-selves and
knov that tlîis is indecd the Saviour of the
worlcl."

TIIE SPIRIT 0F ETRANS3

begyets its like in others. We hlave to culti-
vate it, inen say, ini seif-defence. Other
churches proselytize. We must do so, like-
ivise, or wve slial fail behind iii the race.
So the spirit of the Saniaritans stirred upi
the ýpirit of self-assertion and pride in the
hearts of James and Johni. Tiey wcere
jealous for the honor of thJe bodly to wvhichi
thcy belonged-the hîoie-. of thp iMaster,
because Ilc w'as their Master. What wvas
the welfarc of those poor, wrttîled Sarnari-
tans conipared wvith their dignityl St>, ol
another occasion, the diýiciplf-s forbade a mani
te cast out devi1s, becaiise, as thpy frankly
put it, 9"he foloweth not xwith lis." us;
that is far more iimportant thian tie castiung
out of clevils. Yes; that is the very spirit
of sectarianism, th- exaltation of whiat. we
ourselves are-, of the niaxde or 1hody Nve cal]
ourselves by, Our cause, our part.y, our
dexioination. Sectariaiiisin alwways acts
aftcr this fashion. It not onlv i:agniifie-s
the excellexice of our own lhody and hides its

dectbut %vlieil tit!2ng with atiothxer

organization itL acts in the very opposite way.
Then, it says little or nothing of the excel-
lences, and puts the defeets under the clear-
est possible liglit. Christ would not have us
act thus. H1e ivould have us

CONFESS OUR OWN SN

and bide the faults of others. So would wo
grrow in hiunility and chiarity. But the sec-
tarian is a bigot, and a bigot is cither a
hermib or a beast of prey. H1e stands aloof
froxu others, and thanks God thiat he is not
111ke theni ; or, sbould they woui'd lus self-
love, lie is ready to, turn and rend theni, or
caîl down fire f romi heaven to consume theni.
Sectarianisir begrets and defights iii contro-
versy and strife. Christ was not a con-
troversialist. fie took Ris stand on eternal
principles and appealed to common sense.
Controversy excites passion, and passion
extinguishies charity and stilîs the sinali
voice of truth. So, to this day, seetarianismn
is tie great curse that aflicts the Clxurchi.
It is the greatest eux-se because it is Nvritten,
Whiat care I for enemies that are without?
They put me on my guard, they rally ail niy
energies and ail nxy friends to niy defence.
In a maxi a city, a country, a family, the
worst focs arc not the external, but the
internal. So, I say, sectarianismn hinders
uis froni attaining to the full strture of
Christ. It divides the body of Chirist and

HINDERS FRO31ATANN

to, fulness of truthi. WIfe see trouble, not in
its harniony, uîot in its relations to the living
centre, Jesus, but froui the point of viewv of
our traditions ir our interests. \Ve are
thiuý, led to war against tliose with whom
the Lord is at peace, and to nsk-e hiearts sad
wvhoti the Lord does not mnake sad. Let us
reunember thiat, as Dr. Jolinson always
a.zserted, there are no fundamental differ-
ences between Ch)ristians. -More, there is
evexî a sectarian wvay of regardixug and of
preaching Chiristianity itself; the wvay of
the Phiarisee, the best specimeri of t e sec-
tarian. B13 this vay proselytes are gained,
but not a 'people. Units ar. aetached, but
intprnul inove'uents that wvould have iii tixue
revol utiox ized communities are stopped, and
the couiiiixuniity diai. %ve seek to Win is con-
.snlidated a.gaixus. uis. The best wvay of pre-
senting Christianity is Christ's wvay. Paul
uxxderstoocl h. R-e. becanie a Jewv to, the
.Tews, and a Greek to the Greeks. T-Te syni-
pzxthîizecl with the people lie addresed; put
liiispif in tixeir place;

Sz%'%VFROT TEIRPOIT0F IW

lRead lus sermon at .Athens. Rend the testi-
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mony borne te lîim by tlîe tcwn clerk of
Epliesus. Read intelligently biis episties
and thîe %jontroversies into 'vhichi lie ivas
forced, -;f yen would understand lus unethod.
Again, I ask, wilat hindered James and Johin
frorn having Uhc spirit of Jesusl ŽNot onily
the spirit of self-love evoked by the conduct
of the Sarnaritans, but a rnisunderstanding
on thieir part of IIolv Scripture. They
quoted a text from the Oki Testament, and.
considered thiat conclusive. But the truthis
in Itevelation are net ail on one and the
sarne place, likze the pictures that a man
paints whvlo bias ne knowledge of perspective.
.Truthis in Seripture are net ail alike abso-
iutely and universally binding. They nay
be trup. relativeiy te particular tirnes, couni-
tries, occasions, circuinstances, but net, true
universally. \Ve can learn frein thiemi wit1î-
eut feeling that thiey are for us. Thius the
ecclesiastica], the civil, the crirninal, the
Sabbath* the luarriage acd other laws, ,givenl
by God te, the Jewis are net binding on us,
save in se, far as the spirit of Christ teachies
us thiat they are suitable for our circuin-
stances, tee. In one word, we are net, under
.Moses, but under Christ. We m-ust regard
Scripture froim

THE RIGIIT POINT 0F VIEW.

It is net a mncchanismn but an erganisin. It
can be understeod, tlierefore, eniy frein its
heart. Christ is the heart, and wvhatsoever
is offered to Hlis spirit is not Linding on us.
Only as wve understand Him, do we under-
stand the Word. Unless we understand
Hlim, -%ve shahl have crude views of tlîe Word,
and narrew and distorted views oi life.
IIoly Seripture is not a catecbismn or collec-
tion of dogmas. That is a cemmion biît
rnlost mnistaken conception of the Word.
Our ereeds and confessions showi that that
-%vould be oui, ideal of a revelation froni Ged
te, man. E-Ioly Scripture is a histery. In
order te understand it tlioroughlly, we Must
uruderstand universai hîistory. Thierefere it
lias neyer yet been fully understood. We
must possess, tee, soitiething of the historie
imagination. W\e must make dlue alwances
for the tirnes and seasons, for the wvays in

w'ili te revelation was made, and the
necessary limitations of the organs of revela-
tien. Only thus can we ever approxiinately
understand its fou significance andi beauty.
Revelation took the formi of

A LO'NG IIISTORICAL MOVEuIENT,
delivered in its course by ail the natural
forces of the tirnes, and aise by a special
Lorce-that of the Spirit of tlîe living Ged-

penetrating and guiding the movenient to a
wvise andl loving-, predeterrnined end. E vi-
dently, thoen, Scripture is undcerstood fully
only wlien seen, flot as recording isolatcd
facts, but in its icelation to universal Iiistory.
We cannot isolate the religion of God froin
the Providence of Cod witlîout incalculable
loss. And wve niust include witin our view

process of graduai assimilation, ail the truthi
and power that tlhere is in every other re-

liio. "ruli, sid neofthe wisest of

is a foundation of reality. Whiere we differ
we are ail wvrong." The great proof that
Christianity is the absolute religion is that
it lias corne in contact wvithi every othier, and
that it

STANDS TUE DIVINE TEST

of the survivai 6f the~ fittest. It came in
contact with the religion of old Egypt and
learned fronm it sornething, and bias survived;
and is stili the relig ion of the greatest nations
on earllî, thousands of years after the glory
of E gypt departed. It camne in contact %vith
the religions of the surrouniding nations of
Caniai. n and Phoenieia, and learned sornething(
from theni. Thiey perishied. It came in
contact during the exile wvith 'Maydeismn, tie
purest of tbe old ethnic religions, and learned
sonmething from wvhat Zoroaster had taughit
and Cyrus beiiei-ed. ayesnsurvives
on]y anion- a fev Rirsees, the inerchant-
princes of 'Bomnbay.. Chiristianity carne in
contact next -%vithi the religions, flhe literature
anci philosophy of Oreece and rone, alld
Icarncd -rnuch from tliose great sources of
wvisclom. They, too, perishied as religions,'and it survived, taking up unto itself their
treasures of thought, and teaching, us in con-
sequence lessons wvithi regard to patriotismi,
te friendship and Cther virtues still needed.
by us. Tien it carne in contact wvith our
brave TLeutonie and Scandinavian ancestors,
and it learned frorn tlîern lessons of chivalry,
of respect an-d reverence for women and of

TIIE SANCTITIES 0F RlOME.

thiat filied it out Nvith. added power and
beauty. In a word, ail other religions
perished and Clîristianity survived. But
mnark 1it gained sornethiing frorn eachi an-d
ail of them.

Se, too, Christianity now is coming in coii-
tact with the grreat esoteric religions of thf,
East-linduism, i3nddhisun, Confucianism-
tue faiths that have given lialht and leading
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to counticess millions of civilized men for long
centuries. It rnust go to them, too, not in
a proud nor a rnerely proselytizing spirit;
but ini the genial, sympathizing spirit that
admitstlîat wve have something, to learn as wve11
as sornething to teach. We can learn f rom the
mild Hindoo and the brave Sikhi, fr'orn the
conservative Oltinarnan, and the rationalistic
Japanese. A visit to (Jhina and Japani will
teacli every maxi who keeps bis eyes open,

LrSSONS 0F FILIAL PIETY ;

of duty to poor relations; of respect for the
aged, and kindred virtues, that lie wvi1I be the
better for as long as lie lives. A.nd thus, as
we get wider conceptions of God's providence
we shiaîl the better understand Soripture and
our own religion, and we shall distinguish the
spirit of Jesus frorn forms and traditions
that often obscure while tlîey profess te re-
present it, or even to be indispensable to its
existence in the world. But, you ask, is
there no wvay of having tlîe spirit of Jesus
except througli the study of universal his-
tory ? Oh, ycs, there ig a better wvay, a ivay
so plain that the wayfaring mani, eveix thougli
a fool, need not err thierein; se broad that a
little clîild cati lead us therein. The spirit
of Jesus is the spirit of love. Hie that lovetli
is born of God. We become filled withi Ris
spirit as wve cultivate a personal knowledge
of Rim ; as -%ve sit at Ris feet and learn of
Rim; as we follew Rit like dear children),
putting aside the spirit of self-assertion and
pride, puttingy aside self in ail its forrns, and
uniting in claily life prayer and Clirist-like
service cf Iluiiiaity.-Daily Globe.

WALKING WITH GOD.

Why is it se difficuit to find and inaintain
a close walk witli God? We think the
answer to tlîîs is found in the faot that it is
net se inucli that, we want te wa1k with God,
as it is that wve want Ged te wavzlk withi us.
XVe are fond cf our ewn way, even wvht'n it
iii net p)leasiug to Qed. We are not willing
te give it up. But te walk in our own wvay,
wvhicli at the saine tinte is net G.,ds way, is
te lose Ris oompany.

But te lose c anpaniionshlip wvith Goci is t,-
fil] our seuls wvithi darkn-ss and troauble. Our
siuls c'y oui-for God, for the liviigf Q.d;
but God wvi1l not walk with us wh n our wvay
is not His wvay. If, tih. refare, we -%vau d re-'
sume our wvaikw~ith Uiîd, we mnust. ab)aid. an
ou wvay and go over te His wvay agairi.
lThe wiîele trouble is in our ii-disp sitiogi te

le-ave cýur way- aud always wvalk in Gad's wvay.
This is te fear the Lerd, te, walk in Ris wa 'v.
It is not tiiat God e-ver parts conipany with

us, but that we part cornpany with Rim. It
is not said that Qed walked witi Enoch, but
that IlEnocli walkced wvith, Qed.»

Qed lias Ris ivallc in tls werld. It is
oŽpen and plain te any ene whe chooses te,
-%valk in it. He is net far front any one of
us. Whoseever wviil nay cerne and walk
Nvith, Rirn. IlMaster, -wle-re dwelie-st thon?1"
wvas asked by tNvo cf the disciples cf Je-sus.
Ris answver was, "'Corne and se-e." When
Re wvas on earth Re was e-asily found. lI
tue higliway, in tue Temple, by thew~eli, in
the lieuse cf the Pliarisee, e-ating wvithi pub-
licans and sinners, by the sea-slîore-every-
whiere where the ne-ed cf man caiie-d Rlit.
If wve have ne-ver found 1HIirn, lie is within
hearing, cf our cail. If we aiready know
Rirn, and are wvaliring witi Rim in the way
ef I-is cemmandments, Hie is wvitlî us ; fer te,
snch Hie says, IlLe, I arn with yen alway."
IlIf any anan wiil be iMy disciple, le-t hit take
Up his cr.,ss, and coe after Me." This is
the wvay te waik witb Qed. But te de titis
we must deny curselves; and this is where
the pineh cornes. We wvould ail be glad te
have God wvalk withi us in cur wpay, and se
inderse and sanctify it, but are net axiies
te walk in Rlis Nvay, even fer the sake of
walking with Rit.

It inust net be supposed that wvalking vith
Qed 'vili make asceties of me-n. This 'vas
the utistakze cf sorne cf the enrlier Ohristians,
whe fled te the desert anid the meunitains,
tlîinking tlîat in this way only could tlîey
maintai n a walk with Qeod. But Ris de-
ligits are witiî the sons ef men, not apart,
front tliî, t. Te mingle, with meni fer their
gCood, te le-ave %viti thent a te-strneny fer
God, is tue Ohristian's Itigli calling. To
mingle wit.h meen, leaving Qedl eut ef ceîwpaxi-
ionsiîip, is the sure way cf becerning corrupt.
Se jtealous wvas Moses fer the presence cf
Qed 'vith biit, that lie prayed that, if God
wvent net up Nwitlt Ili inte the promis- d
]and lie miglit net be sent. And again, wve
lind Rim praying, "lShow me Thy Nvay." A
close- walk wi'lî Qed is easy and practical te
those wvhe wvant God's way rather tlian their
eWn. If in ail envr ways \,eç will ucknwledge
R-it, Hie wvill direct cur p iths, and tlins we
shal Il wzilk v itlî Gwod."?-Ideýdenzt.

Ujir, 7Ui, Uîr.-Tîere are people net a few-
ui, wvho have the bad hiabit-nb, cf uhi-uhi-ing
the end cf many cf thpir wverds-uh, wlien
engage iii prayer-uh, and spe akinîg in nieet-
ingr-uh. It is a bad and needless 1habic-ulî.
New if yen are ene cf thte urnber-uhl, plaee
uli, take yeurself in hand.uh, and referm-uh.
Yen cati and englît te de it.
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wiil please to mention the post office address
to whichi the ExPosIToR is sent.

DIVMINE GUIDANCE«
BY THF

Editor of the "Expositor of Holiness."

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES.

Contains a full discussion of this important sub-
jcct. Also a numnber of personai experiences

of Iiving. wituesses.
Contains nearly 300 pages. Well bound.

PRICE $1.00.

PUBLISUFO BY TH1E 11EV. T. S. LINSGO1T, BRANTFORD.
ge Agents, addrcss the Publisher.
Those desiring the book direct, address

REV. N. BURNS,
1207 l3leeker St., Toronsto.

r~Now is the time to Subseribe 1 Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,

207 Bleeker St., Toronto.



PRIZE ESSAYS ON à~EAI CIVINC
SYSTEMATIC GIVING. Tho Church's Safeguard agaist Nineteenth Century Evils. By the

Riwv. CiilÂuîxs A. CoKx. 118 pages. Price, paper cover, 25 centse

THE GIFTS 0F TEE ROYAL FAMILY; or, Systematie Christian l3eneficence, Its Nature
and Necci. By the REv. JA&MES CooicE SEYMOlUR. 119 pages. Price, paper cover, 25 cents.
The Two Essays combined in One Volume, cloth boud, 60 cents.

WORKS BY REV. ANDREW MURRAY%
HOLY IN CHRIST. Thoughts on the calling of xod's children to be floly as Hé.is làoly. 12mo,

cloth, 90 cents.
-THE CHILDREN FOR CHRIST. Thoughits for Christian Parents on the Consecration of the

Home Life. 12mo, cloth, $1. GO

ABIDE IN CHRIST. Thouglits on the ]3lessed Life of Fellowship with the Son of God. 12mo,
cloth, 90 cents.

WITH CHRIST IN THE SCHQOL 0F PRAYER. Thoughits on oui~ Training fdr the

«Ministry of Intercession. 12mno, cloth, 90 cents.
LIXE CHRIST. Thoughts on the l3lessed Life of Conformnity to the Son of God. A sequel to

"Abide in Christ." 12tno, cloth, 90 cents.
ger Any of the above mailed to any address on receipt of prices.

WILLIAM BI[GGS,
78 & 80 RING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, MoNTREAL, QvE. IS. F. HUESTIS, IIAWÂFx, N. S.

A CAN,ýADIAN MONTRLY MAGAZINE PUBLISHED UNDER THE AUSPICES 0F
THE CANADA HOLINESS ASSOCIATION, DEVOTED TO IIOLINESS

AN]) EVANGELISTIC WORK.

ONE DOt-LAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

T7he Ouily Caniadian Ilolizness Magazine.

The definîte experience of holiness discussed in ail its aspects, flot only by accrèdited Canadien
writers, but also in selections from the best writers of ail countries.

ICal lwlic inSprt-loyal Io Bile Trih-Avoiding Needless Controversy wlcich, Engende&rs Strile-NAot
Sectaian-He7ice suitable Io thze Loyers of Holiness in every Denomination.

Clubs of four or more subseribers receive the Magazine at 75 cents each. The usual dis.
coaint to agents.

Specimen copies sent free to any address. Send for onb. Addrees ail communications to

-. REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
205 BLEEKER STREZET,

TORONTO, ONTARIO. J


